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VI rae 'Ine 
liber:ty Reds Gain Norlh of 'Stalingrad, 

.----:------------------..-~ Stand Firm in Street Fighting 
Youthful Wife of Slain Farmer 
found in Hom'e of Her Molher 

1011 RCJ\TT g (A P) - A ten·tluy search for Mr/!. Huth MudsCIl , 
2G, lI1i.~ing sim' IlI'l" hllR~and WItR fo nnd dead at the couple 's 
fUl'm hump Nix lllilt'R 1l0l'thPlIst of W!'liL BrAnch. WIlS ciliminated 
laRt nil"ht with I "II ('aphlfl' of the WOlmln at th e home or her 
moth(,I' ill W (1st I,i1J('rty. . 

Rtute HIlI'rQIL til' Inv('slill'8,lioll Agl'iil, MAX Rtllc1p,l', who dil'cctl'd 
senrl'" 1'01' till' WOlllllll, haid 1\1 1'1;. Madsen WIlR Iwing held in MURca· 
tinl' l'Ollllly jail 11(>1'(' aflel' , tudel', thl'ee Jlig'hwa~' patl'oLmC'n, 
,'hpl'irr I-'n,el , I'SPH ond IInotlu'l' stale ugcll t sc i ~cd ilw mother' 01' 
two ~1lI8" ('hildl'I'1l IIf't I' having th house watched for seveJ'al 
clays. 

The t('n·day hunt, in wJlich a HiO·man po~se, airplanes, hounds 
and statl' lind cOllnty agt'nts participated, started soon after the 
woman 's hll~bHJlel, Ul'nl'Y lI1aclll(>n, 34-'YP81'.old farm!'l', WIIS found 
cll'ad of ~hotQ\ln woulHls to the 
helld. 

A '('(hll' county' l'oronel"s 
jury 1'('('Olllll1t'IHiNl that the 
woman be appl'rlH'nd!'d and held 
for Investigation in connection 
with the death of her husband. 

Studer said Mrs. Madsen had 
been traced to the home of her 
mother, Mrs. FrancE's Brooks, and 
that the place had been watched 
lor several nights. 

Willkie Finds 
Reds 'Cooling' . . 
'oward Allies 

Other men adually involved in 
the capture were State Highway 
Patrolmen Andt Carstensen and MOSCOW (AP)-Wendell WiIl
Gillord Strand, Nesper, State kie will take back to President 
Highway Clerk L. E. Papenthien Roosevelt a deep ahd disturbing 
and State Ageni Dwight Bender. impression of Russlan dissaUsfac-

The Iowa polle. radio bad 
warned law enfor~ment otfl- tion ~ver the failure of the western 
e1als that tbe woman wa a allies to estahlish a second front 
fanner mrnt I ra e and to ap- in Europe. 
proach her wJth cautlen. 
Previous reports that Mrs. Mad- That was obvious here yester-

sen had obtained male clothing day, after WiIlkie's Kremlin au
and was stili roamina the country- 'liellce with Joseph Stalin. 
side dressed in overalls and a The preljlaent"S 'emlssary talked 
worn j eket WM' ;\t . when 
Studer rcported tha the woman briefly yesterday about the dis-
was weIl-dr~sed in feminine appointment and coolness he has 
apparel. noted among Russians everywhere 

The long sench [or the woman 
WRS nearly halted once during the 
hunt alter bloodhounds traced her 
to a Tlvcr's ed,e. Authorities drag
ged with unsuccessful results and 
the search was continued. 

Farm Price Proposal 
Gains Senate Support 

Believe Compromise 
May Be Perfected 
Into Inflation Bill 

on the matter or ihe second front. 
" J feel it," he said "and you 

must." 
To those Americans who have 

been working here since announce
ment was made of the Washington 
and London agreements on the 
"urgent tasks" of creating a sec
ond front in Europe in 1942, it is 
no secret that they have been get
ting cooler treatment from Rus
sians, both officials and private 
citizens. 

One learned Russian, who for 
5everal years has been lecturing on 
the United States and Britain, re
marked: "Recently I have stopped 
talking on these two countries. 
My audiences ask me too many 
Questions that I can't answer. Ol'\e 
of the foremost is why the United 
States and Britain cannot start a 
second front." 

CARS SWARM TO GASOLINE PUMPS AS 'RATION SCARE' HITS CITY 

Rumors tbat g-asoline ratlonlnr would 10 Into effect last nllht at lZ 
o'clo.ck prompted large numbers of Iowa CUlans to rush as fast as 
possible to their gas station for a last-minute fill-up. Although De8 
Moines said last nlg-ht they had no knowledle of ~ chanle In the orill· 
nal date on which rationlnl is to start, the extent to which the rumor 
g-rew locally Is evidenced by this picture which was taken shortly 
after mldnlrht. During a major part of the evening there were as 
many as 15 or 18 cars lined up at this and other station throughout 
the c,lty waiting their tum at the pumps. This station usually closes 

at. nine o· clocll, but wa forced to sta open, Il!I were aeveral olhers. 
three or four hours loncer. When the pumps ran dry, extra SUPpliH 
of rasollne had to be brourht In to meet the need. Phone calls came 
In all nl(ht to The Dally Iowan otrice and flUlnc latlo in the clb 
from people wantlnr to know If there "I anythinl 10 this ,as ration 
story golne afound town." No on eemed to know just how the 
rumor started, but they wanted to fUi their tanks "as quickly as 
possible" rerardleSl of whether or not tbey had to get out of bed to do 
U. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 1,-
500-ton destroyer Jarvis, with 
possibly 172 men aboard, has van
ished in the southwest Paclfic and 
is assumed to have been sunk by 
Japanese submarines or aircraft, 
the navy announced yesterday, and 
the speedy auxiliary transport 
Little also has been lost. 

The casuaJity list of both ves
sels was believed to total abou t 
250. since the navy said that ap
proximaLely half of those on the 
Little died . 

Roaring Freight Plows RAF Bombers 
Into Derailed Pullman Blast German 

Three-Way Wreck 

Occurs on Band 0 U Boal W rk 
Line in Moryland • 0 S 

Furniture Production 
Receives Drastic Cui 

Plan More Efficient 
Utilization of Labor 
For Non-War Items 

CHICAGO (AP)-M,'llufacture 
LONDON (AP) - RAF heavy of non-essential products will Toiling rescue crews last nisht 

bombers (lying at house-top levels have to be curtailed in the war 
had removed 12 bodies from the 

DICKERSON, (AP) MD. 

dumped huge loads of explosives emerg ncy, regardless ot whether 
twisted wreckage of two passen-

on the heavily-reinforced German or not crltlcal materials are in
gel" trains and a fas t trielht in 

submarine works at Flensburg valved Willi om A Adams cht· ... which 20 persons were l>elleved to ' ". ,~l 
Wednesday nisht in a renewal Q! of the furniture induslIy branch 

have died. 

B,. RElfty C. CA my 
M W, FRIDAY, (AP)-Th red army 

lin northw . t of ,'talingrad Thursday for the ond tim in 24 
hOUI in all incr dibl burs or off D iv po r rin~ing from the 
moking dt'pth of a till ulloonqul'rNl city be inning it second 

month of ·iegl'. 
Thl' r d high eommand id til gaillil wt'r ight, but it 1Il10 

r('portt'd that Rn ian bonll'vard ha tions in idt' th batt red. city, 
wh r fighting i no in it cond W k, w r till holding firmly 
Ilndt'r fUl'iott nazi ul I't'p 11. d to hay e ·t th 1'01 DB ap
proxim8lt'ly 12,000 men in fivl' days and mol' than ]50 U1nu in 
two day. 

( Berlin aeknowledg d thest' fact indireetly by makin no peci
fie claim of snee Blld by reporting b 'LVy red tank attaclol on 
til nazi flankf! n 11.11 of , talingl'8d, wh l' rman alrm n w re 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Heroic Red Oefen .. 
Of Stalingrad Like 
That of Ounkerque 

r p orterl bl1~ying them Ivet! 
with trying to top Ru ian reo 
infor m n from er jog tlt 
Volga abov\' t hI' city. 

(The Berlin radio abo impUed 
that the ~nnaM Were JOlin' 
h ."Uy. It quoted "competent 
quarters" Q aayln,: " It Js once 
more streued that general a.
lault regardless of losse. il delib
erately avoided by the German 
high comm.nd which prefers to 
take the elty by a SYltematJc 

By JURKE L. IMI' ON gradual advanf' , althouah the fall 
Wide World War AIIal" t of the city may thus be delayed 

A mllltary miracle hardly les lor lome Um ." 
startling than tho of Verdun and ('aepom ruthina' LondoD .&1. 
Dunkerque has been wrought by tbe Busalan. were matlq "a 
the Russians at StallngJ'ad. Even rio dent" tD the German 
Its ultlmate fall canna\. detract nanll. 1I0rlhwHt 01 \al\np'ad. 
from the fact that it has eodured and ,bat the red armr wu 
more than 30 days under all th pleDillun, , uppUecl with tanu 
massed pow r in men, .rmor .nd aDd artUiery III Ita ult). 
planes Hitler could brln, to bear The BUlSlan ''Pun. nQrthwest of 
against It. Stallngrad gained slightly for the 

Russian valor hilS never been second stral,ht day, ~he midnight 
questiunable; but StaUngrad has communique aa(d, and ven Ger
written 11 n w epic of heroism Into man attempts to retake a hIll 
history. Supreme devoilon by site captured by the Russians 
80IdJers and citizens alone could Wedne day tailed with "heavy 
account tor the tact that the ruins 10 e" tor the Invad n. TbJrty. 
of a one If at modem Indulltrial five Otrman tanks were destroyed 
city still IIr bln%lng detlance at. .In this Bln,l • rle of assaults 
the foe from every rubble pile, and. battalion or enemt Infantry 
every shattered doorway or win- was wiped out, the Rusalans 
dow, ev ry iUtter or Mwer man- added, 
hole, wee alter Hit! r decreed AIlnlbllate Z BattaUeu 
the capture. In other ectOfl of the ruined 

Yet the tOry that historians city the Russians said two bat
ultimately will tell of that fl,ht tallon. (about 1,000 men) were 
probably wiU Illve chief credit for annihilated by Russian mortar 
that miracle to aomethin, other crews; another red army unit 
than Russian valor. It will go to wiped oul 250 Germans and de
mother Volga, the great river that stroyed three nazi tanks, 1lve 
flows to the sea below the cUlts guns, an ammunition dump, and 
on which the blood-bathed city five artillery pieces. 
stands. Ii Is the .helter of her The amazin, Russian delense of 
mIghty arm, thrown about Stalin- exposed Sta11 ngrnd found Ule 
grad from north to sOuth, that has Vol,a river warships sUll usln. 

(See INTERPRETING, pa,e 6) their Jon,-range guns to cover 

British Ready to Push 
South After Conquest 
Of North Madagascar 

Important road junctioos and rake 
German troop c:oncentrrijons alon, 
the river bluUs. 

The commuai,,,e aald tIIeIe 
IhIJIa Iaacl destroyed e~ht more 
Oel'Jllllll l11li' aDd a Jar,e rrO •• 
ot enelll7 &tooPi Ia ,e~da'" 
flrbtlDl, all4 Mml-otttclal troD, 
diaplCcbes laid the red mariJle!l 
\hili far bad. offered damale 
only to oae arm0re4 lpeed.bOaL 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A rc
vived compromIse proposal cover
ing th hot issue of farm price 
ceilings attract d support among 
senators last night, nnd adminis
tration leaders believed there was 
a possibllity of perCecting an anti
inflation bill acceptable both to 
President Roosevelt and to a ma
Jority of the senate. 

HERO AT HOME BASE FOR VISIT 
State police and ra ilroad oIt1- the British campaign to stamp out I of the war production board, told 

the submarine mena at. 1ts the annual meeting of the national 
cials said 11 persoos were known 
to be dead-tline of them having Source. Association of Furniture Manu-

LONDON (AP)-Brttlsh troops 
were ready to push on southward 
in Madagascar yesterday aIter 
virtually complet.in( conquest ot 
the northern halt of the island by 
the quiei occupaliort Of Tho.na
rive, the capital. 

Red marines were uslfll thHe 
peedboat.a lor disruptive rlve:

land 1'8 Ids on Germnn supply linea 
and artillery sltes, the dispatchel 
said. 

They w~, however, by no 
means certain. Thirteen members 
of the agriculture committee had 
rejected the compromise eerUer in 
the dllY. In addition the parliamen
tary situation was such that the 
sennte hod first to vote upon the 
farm bloc's proposliL This calls 
lor an lncrcas in parity prices by 
the Inclusion of farm labor costs. 
The pr sldent thcn wou ld be 10r
bidden to . t price ceiling below 
these porlty rllfUrcs. 

Conc"dlnr Ihat this amend· 
lIIent would be adopted, Ule ad· 
ministration leaders claimed Ulat 
Ihey then would be abll! to ,om
IIland enoul h vote. to l1I~tII .. 
the cornprornillf) for It, Ole ead 
result belnl 'hat 'he farm bloc 
amendment would be elbnlllated 
from the bill . 
The compromise, bearing the 

hames of ena tors Tydlnlrs (0-
Mdl lind n Cd (R-Kan), would 
recognize labor costs liS a factor 
in C!xlng c I Jing prices. It con
tained a direction to the presi
dent to modlCy any established 
price ceilings if they "appear" to 
tal! to reflect the lncrenled coat 
Of farm lobor. 

---- ------------------
CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS . 
All corps members who have 

nol hod their fln,erprlnta re
Corded ot the Iowa City pollee 
atatlon are asked to do .0 as 
SOon as possible. 

Member. who hive rial done 
So 8S yet are Il8ked to :till out 
enrollment cards Which .11 be 
obtained at any 01 the mtet
lngs. 

, . I 

TIle _De of 11101& of hll early duty wUh the Ulllted State. Anny 
AIr Co". II vllUed, aNve, b, (JeDl. Col. Boyd D. "Bu .. " WHaer, 
len, who 'V .. the tim AmerleUl ace In the Pacllic war, He II plc
t ...... ,aGeOlllpall)'1Il1 the officer 01 the day ou an InipecUoD tour 01 
<8elfrtlp Reid, MlaIIlpn. where he WaR .tatloned for two yean 
prier to 1"1. ~ __ . ~Ceu&rll Pret~ fboDepbow) 

perished in a flaming Pullman For greater :::ccuracy, many of Iacturers here yesterdl(Y. 
car. Nine were still unaccounted the big four-motored Lancaster This will mean production of 
for and feared dead, they said. and Halifax bombers swooped to furniture will have to be cut dras-

In the eerie light of spotlights 
and carbide lamps, wrecking crews 
attacked the Pullman, pulling it 
away bit by bit until the twisted 
hulk bore no resemblance at all 
to a railroad car. Rescue workers 
planned to work all night. 

. The entire area was eDclreled. 
by rlfle-bearlna" Maryland ll&ate 
pard8111en who cbB lIenled any-' 
one approachlnl the wrecllal~, 
no one wUhout credentlala wa. 
allowed on the scene. 
The bodies' which had been ta 

km from the wreckage were 80 
badly burned that immediate 
identiIication was impossible. 

a few hundred feet to drop their 
bombs squarely on the submarine 
yards. 

Machine gunners raked gunposts 
and searchlights from as low as 
50 feet and many of the attackers 
flew back acr6ss German tel'l"itory 
at roof-top height to cscape anti
aircraft "fire. 

The air ministry announced 10 
bombers were lost, bu~ the British 
considered this a small price for 
a heavy blow at this U-boat breed
ing nest which rank!! with Bre
men, Hamburg ' and Emden as B 
submarine ' fabricating center. 

tically, he said. 
Adams said, however, that be

ctuse oJ civilian morale and eco
nomic reasons production should 
be kept at a mal<il'l'llim, provfded 
it does not interfere with war 
output. 

"AccordiDgly, it seems desirable 
that a production program be 
adopted lor non-essentla I produeta 
which will make the mo~t efficient 
use of labor, equipment and 
management which cannot be uti
lized for production of Voar items," 
he said. 

The sleeper car carried most of 
the victims when death struck Kills Parents After Quarrel Over His Behavior-

From bis East African head
quarters, Lieut. Gen, Sir William 
Platt, head of the British East 
African command, announced that 
the last rernainin, garrisons west 
ot Tananarive surrendered un
condltiooal1y WedneadQ'. 

"Our troops were reet'lved with 
cheering by the whole popuJation 
and the town is quiet and peace
ful," P18tt said of the actual ~
cupation of the ce pital. 

The Vichy government, ac
knowled&inl that TananariVe had 
faUen, reported the population 
was taking the situation calmly. 

swiftly yesterday morning in a 
deep gully along the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad tracks. One 
passenger express plowed iato 
another, and tossed the Pullman 
into a freight roaring along the 

Son Confesses' Hatchet S/dyings 
adjoining track. ST. LOUIS (AP)-A 26-yeor- the trunk. ritht hand. I stopped the car. He 

Wreckage of all three trains old electrician coaly told police Nash was ordered beld here ,ot out Ule right-hand door and I 
jammed into a small mountain of yesterday bow he clubbed his Wednesday night after James E. ,ot out the lett aide. We weat 
crumpled steel in the narrow pass, mother and father to death with McCue, Springfield coal bauler, around In b£ck and met at the 
and fire from spilled fuel 011 a hatcbet after a violent family identified him as the hitch-hiker rear to fight it out. 
spread Quickly through the tan- quarrel over his debts and per- he picked up near the IIbandOlled "1 picked up the ax from the 

In the MOldok area o! the mld
CauCasUl the Russims acknow
ledged a wi thdrawal from one 
populated place. Soviet enn crews 
were credited with destroyin, 12 
nni tanks and a German cavalty 
company before lbat occutnd. 
The Germans preaurnablJ' still are 
some 50 miles west of tne Gr0Zll7 
oll fields. 

Le1lbaa'n4 
The Gennans were reported 

trying to drIve wedaes into Soviet 
positions meanwhile in the Slh
)'avino area In the Leninarad dIe
fense belt. One Ruaaian ser.-nt 
alorle was credited with demoliah
Ing nine light German tanka and 
wipln, out • German platoon in 
the figbtinl there. 

The RUIIlalll emphasized that 
Stalingrad still was in peril ~ 
cause of the Germans' dlsreprd 
of "colossal losses," but the red 
PM'laon thua far has held out for 
a mODth a1nce the Genn8111 bepn 
their direct assault on the cit, 
Aug, 2&. 

Senate Group Freezes 
Social Security Taxes 

gled mass. 80nal behavior. automobile early Tuesday morn- floor of the ear and wben he CBJIIe 
The wreck occurred lit 7:35 a. Without a show at emotion ing. toward me I hit him with It. He WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

m., eastern. war time, hall a mile Robert .Nash made a written con- .1um..-l down Into a slttlnl -1'- 8e1'1ate finance committee v"' .... 
f Di k bo t 35 '1 1 --,- . hi In his written contes~ion Nuh'" ............ ~-rom c erson, a u ml es eDDUJU, acting c el of detectives tion. yesterday to freeze social aec:uritJ' 
northwest · 01 Washington. The J'eremiah O'Connell said, and led related that he called for his par- ---en __ mother ___ • __ 1 ___ taxa. at their present level fpr 
B lti d Oh' Id ·t ff ' t th • th ents at a restaurant where the" u....., ....... - ....... - th a more an 10 sa I was 0 leers 0 e scene o~ e mur- I up I;IId aaId 'See what )'aU'v. ano er year, instructed a Joint 
the first trdn accident involvinJ den on a lonely suburban road bad gone for dinner Mon. evenlnl d~ to 10ur'latha r .' co" mwttee to inv"H.tigate the Rwt1I. 
i j t I 23 _1_ h II '1 f b h' and that the argument started Im- --- ~ n ury a passengers n years. 0...." a a nil e rom w ere 1S "Sbe -appled with me __ ... pulled PI! as ;you ,0 mcome tax C91-
It happened this way: brother. Charles, Jr.. ettends a mediately. There was a discussion.. ...... lection plan, and rejected a pro-

The Cleveland night express Jesuit school, about his debts, and his parenla rD1 hair. 1 .truek ber sevet'81 ()OI8l to tax "excaa earniDp".of 
stopped to repair 8ODU! enjlne The bauered bodIes of Charles objected to his late hours and times and JIbe feU to the atreet." indlviduala. 
trouble. A flagman was HDt out, A. Nasb, an internal . reVenue speodlng money on "dates," be Nub Ulan "ld of takinl bill Thea dtclaiOlll made, Chairman 
and recalled when th, trouble waa a,ent, and bis Wife, Eleanor, were said. falber'. billfold, puttl.na the bo4* Georp (O-Oa) BIlnOUJlCed that 
fixed. Then, just at lb. Cleveland found in their autQllloblle parked "My father was in the front into lbe car apd drivinJ bonae to CODUnittee con~denUon of the bill 
train was startln, up, the Am- aloo, highway 66 near SPrinl- seat wllh me, and mother was In c~ cJotbetl and later drivfnl was ended .. ve for a.-aJ in
bassador, passeI\fl!r exprelS from field, IlL, Tuesdat nicht, Sh~ was back," he related. "We were ar- into I1Jinoia. The car had a flat spection of the final draft of the 
Detroit also bound for Washin,- alumped ,on the Hoor of -the car guing, and he bit. me with bill left tire wben it was abandoned II!IVeJl measure, expected to be available 
ton, came pilin, into tile rear. and tiasb""s ~, was s.tl1Uec:t in list. I struck bl1~ at him wlth.1Ql miles from SPriDcf1eJd. in a week. . 

f • -------, 
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PAGE TWO 

• Tough Mr .. Nelson Overlooks 
Minersl 5-Day Working Week 
W ASHINGTON,-~fr. Nelson slli(i he Wag 

going to be a hard man. In aecordance wIth 
this policy, a somewhat tough- o~nCUng ~n
nounccment came out of his war production 
board Monday. 

It pictured the nation on the thre hold of 
'Winter, faced with the prospect of a fuel hort
age, you could almost see the natioJ;l huddled 
shivering in the corner, and the depleted coal 
bins and nothing to start the fire with, except 
the advance warning of Mr. Ickes. 

• • • 
Tlte a1l11Onncement lo~cl what Mr. Nel-

80n proposed to do abmt it. Fom' big ,-al
lies wiU be held before the miners in the 
A.nthracite fields Sept. 28 to Oct. 1. Figltt
ing heroes, frellhZ1i returned from tlte bat
tlefronts acros the seas, will appear to 
tell the miners a. pro/}'1,ction boost is ,,;eed
cd. 

• • • 
. 'l'helile gala affairs will be held in Scranton, 

Wilkes Barre, Hazeltoll and Pott8viU~, apon
BOred by the" Army-Navy War production 
board." 

This was the encouraging picture preimted 
to the public, and it seemed to be a forthright 
OD6-'--a fuel shortage and a patriotic appeal 
direct to tlle miners to meet i.t 

A Pennsylvania friend of mine happened to 
Bee the announcement al1d sent it to me with 
.. note which told a startlingly different story. 

" H 131'13 is an example of typical mean
ingless ballyhoo," he wrote. As a Petin
sylvania hard-coal cracker, I know the 
milles al"e working o?l~Y 5 days a week, 
probably, ill part b~cause the operators, 
like some of the major oil company exeCU
tives, like the idea of ratiol.ing pl'oduc
tion. If the govemment wants more pro
duotion, why doem't it make the min61's 
work six (lays a week'" 

• • • 
It seemed incredible. Nelson tough . .A hard 

"Winter ahead. A fucl shortage that is the 
primc subject of national discussion. And 
the miners working a 5-day week. 

I called the best coal authority here and. 
asked the explanation of th is obviously er
roneous information from my friend. 

"It is true," this aut11o.ri ty told mc. "It '8 

worse than that. The mines are not only 
working a 5-day week, but a 7-hour day, a 
total of 35 hours a week. And this is the 
situation not only in the hard coal regions, 
but in the bituminous field as welL " 

"How could that happen '" I askcd. 
"Well, John Lewi , the head of the union, 

wi 11 not let the men worlt o'ler-tlme, even upon 
payment of time-and-a-hal£, unless there is 
an emergency." 

• • • 
"lVell is?I't war an emel'{Aellcy 1" 
I( Oh no. Lewis means tlte kind of an 

emergency caused by a fire in the mines, 
01' a break-dowll, or something like that." 

"Then why ill heaven's name, or "Roo e
veit's, does the WPB hold rallies 1 W/ty 
doesn't it teU the miners to go to worH" 

• • • 
'fhe answer came promptly: 
"Mr. Roosevelt does not want to tangle 

with Mr. Lewis, who, as you may have heard, 
runs the coal industry. At least that's my 
personal opinion. Certainly, nothing has 
been done along that line. 

"The rallies are de igned to make the 
miners work harder during their 35 hOUl'S of 
work a week and pl-oduce more coal without 
lengthening the work week. .J don't think 
it will do much good because production al
ready has stepped up to 12,500,00Q tons a 
week, which is greatly above last yea I'. There 
iii no shortage of coal supplies." 

Rere then is an entirely different picture, 
a little confused in one corner perhaps, 8S to 
who is responsible, but clear and indisputable 
AS to all basic faet· .... Mr. Nelson tOt,yh 
• . . big rallies where army Ilnd navy hetoea, 

. who /lave risked their lives at the front, go 
pleading directly to tho mmcrs to inerease 
production-but apparently not the .work 
week. . _ . the nation facin!!: a fuel shortage 
110 dire that Mr. Ickes and all the other gOil
trmne1tt officials say citizens must court in
fluenza or colds and risk their lives by keep
ing their hOl1!;e8 cooler, burning 25 pet· 
cent less fuel, and tJle miners, apparently all 
hard and soft coal mil1el"S, working a seven· 
hour day and a five-day week. . . . but worst 
of all, the authorities here, the tOltgh federal 
41,t40rities, who are telling everyone they 
mUlit sacrifice, who have unlimited powers to 
put SQme people out of business and other 
people in bUsiness, and to make people go 
cold, so stultified by the unions and Mr. 
Lewis that they have to go begging through 
proxies of war heroes to lessen the national 
;want of fuel. . . . 

• • • 
1/ th.ere are a'Hy valid excuses, 1 was 

v,nable to fi1id them. The Q1lly slim sign 
of an excUl& was Ihe report that fuel 
stocks m'e not now low, but tltis is denied 
by the WP B clanno1" f 01' more cool (thcy 
would '/lot be h.uldi1&{J raUi6s otherwise)' 
Gild, anyway, tmnter has not stat·ted yet. 

• • • 
Personally, I think they are holdiug the 

rallies in tbe wrong place and before the 
wrong people. That parade of war heroes 
could well be presented to Mr. Lewis, Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr. Nelson, jointly alllembled. 

How About Yourself-
I • 

If it eould b~ pdMible it wduM benelit ~el1 
eivilian to see the Army War Show. We 
read about the various gun!!, and.. mob the 
jeep" in '8 paradf', but it '. l.ard to vi~u~lIw 

, them in action working tOfethel". 
., .. .. 

1'lw wa,· a/wU! i~Q~u.4~s 'a Qd!!lplete fff~~U 

1mit. It demonstmtes each b"anch- of 
tho unit, and then in the finale combines 
them aU into one sweeping offe'nS'ive 
drive. It is no fake. It is the real thing. 
The 1t11it 1'8 l'eady to go ovet'seas at any 
time it is com1n(Jlnded to do so. The only 
change that would have to be made 11l01dd 
be substit7£ting live ammmtitioll for the 
Manks used i11 the show. 

• • • 
It is a aYa hour show and every act moves 

right on schedule. From the opening review to 
the clo iog btlittle you watcll and soon under
stand why the Unit d States army is the most 
efficient. 'fhc rapidity of setting up aoel fi,.ring 
the big guns, of the ignal corps ~uUing u ~ 
communication system, of the cngineers build
ing 11 bridge, simply amazes you. 

• • • 
As yon go back to Yoltr civilia1~ life 

'VOl' re",Zize that the boys i11 the aTllly are 
doing their pat·t. They are counting on 
YOI' to keep the equipment coming. ~re 
yOlt doing tha t party 

We Are Sfill Waifing-
Figures recently t'eleased by the war pro.

duction board indicate that more than 95.0,000 
short tons of 'yuthctic rubbet· will be pro
duced yearly by Nov. 1 ncxt y a1". 

Officials call it "Americ~ 'R challenge to 
Japan." It call better be labeled" Tke Great 
American faux pas." 

Sincc Pell~l I:l~rbor, tbl'cc-Iolwths or a year 
ago, we have k.nown that a rubber sllQ.\'tai,c 
was inevitable. Now we are elated to tb~n.l< 
that within 13 (l'\onths-two years after the 
out 'et of the wat·- we will be able to moot 
the situation, a sit\lation that has ~D f;1el1~ed 
and ignored, inve tigated. exposed an.d ap
proved. Yet action ha~ becn withheld. 

• • • 
Technicians have now qwisea the . 

new bttta(liene-8tYTelle rubber process, 
which, they claim, will acc01mt for three
fonf·ths of the n,Iobbcr pl·(lclu,cecl. OkemlO(ll 
experts, 11!ho are accrecZited wit" ~e"1lg Ike 
best in the world, took almost €I year to 
solve the need; effective producti01l will 
take another year at best. 

• • • 
Butadiene figUl'cs arc et for 717, 00 tons 

to be in actual production by next N'ove.m1ler 
with corn, alcohol lind petl'oleuf(l a the neces
$8ry raw materials. F1;Olll tho harvest £ie\(18 of 
Iowa alOl~e can be ot the 00,000 bushels of 
corn; alcohol is but a b.r-pt·oduet. From the 
rich Oklahoma oil fields wlll (lOme the petro
leum. Yet no action has been takcn. 

True, the farmcrs arc preparing for the 
harvest, tbe Oklahoma oilers are drilling and 
exploiting the wells, but what has been done to 
turn their efforts into vital production pro
cesses! 

• • • 
With these tllI'ec raw maiel'ials so easily 

accessible, with the fanners eager to aid in 
tlte war of production, there should be no 
waiti1lg. J t is too late now to regret the 
hesitancy of Ottr ·technicians, to dcnotHlce 
g 0 vel" n 11t e 1t t officials who casually 
b1"l~shed off the mbber sit1ration ancl 
tUl'ned to tQ,e tI bigger" problems of seek
ing votes. But it isn't too late to swing 
into production NOW. 

• • • 
·All Amcrica is waiting the outcome. '1'he 

solution of the rubber shOltage means more 
than mere tires for pleasure driving or a 
rubber hose to water the "arden. It means 
l'l1bber life boats, gas ma ks and boots for our 
fighting men, ti res for allied Flying Fort
I'es 'os. 

~ 
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• Most Friendly Voice 
On the Airwaves-

8)' GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK-Voice teachers 

around the co u n try bel1eve 
that Margo has the best voice on 
the air. It is the "most friendly 
and warming." Margo is an ac
tress-dancer-singer who was born 
in Mexico and who Is a kinswoman 
01 that fine caricaturist and 
rumba - tango - bolero bandlman, 
Xavier Cugat. It was Margo who 
teamed so well with Burgess Mer
edith in Maxwell Anderson's 
"Winterset," a drama that was 
awarded the 'P u li t z e r Prize. 
Where Is Margo now? Here In 
New York. She's teaturd on one 
of the big cigarette broadcasts 
with Lanny Ross. 

o • 0 

It had tQ happe~ sometime. Phil 
Bak'ilr, a soutbpaw, cracked his 
finier and now nas to pray hls 
accordion rigbt-handed. ~irsl time 
he's l,>een botbered that way in 20 
years. Speaking of letties and 
dghties, I know a left-handed 
comic stell? a1' t s1l (Milton 
Canitf) w,l1ohas U1~ored lon~ and 
har(i apl..o$t just such an emerg
ency. H 'an1tt¥m~ shOUld happen 
tQ his lett hancL be'd be able to 
go right ahead with his rl.gfJt. H.e 
does s.ll hi,s writing with I}is right 
hand 'anyway. 

One ot tbe rn;atest sil1tiles in 
current news wrlt~ b 0 ~ bed 
up in a column by DeWitt Mac
kenzie .... In dlscussiAg Wendell 

, Wlllkie's mission abroad Mac
-------...... ----:--..... ----_-----~ kenzie commentecl, "1\s a matter 

• Hollywood's Park; 
It.. Make-Up M~n

By ROBBiN OOONS 
}lOLL YWOOD-Another side of 

HollYW90d: 
Ernest Pllrlt, young well qressed, 

personable, stepped between the 
qlrector and the camera, looked 
critically at Rosalind Russell's face 
anel opened l! small black bag he 
carried. 

He flroducej a tiny vial, a small 
aoft brush, and askEld Rosalind to 
remove the aviatrix's goggles she 
wears in "Stand By To Die." Pres
ently tiny smudges appeared 
where the tight-fitting goggles 
touched the Russell cheek and 
there was a hint of dust on her 
nose. Park stepped back, the scene 
went on. 

, Park is a make-up man, and a 
grade-A movie fan. Born in 
Scotland, he came to Los Angeles 
as a small boy. Ten years ago he 
decided he would like a job in 
pictures-because he was a movie 
fan and the business intrigued 
him. He tried for months to get in. 

"Almost every day I'd call on 
'Cap' DUncan at Columbia studios, 
but there'd be no getting by the 
gates," he says. "Finally Duncan 
said, 'I'll have to get you a job in 
self-ctefense.' The next week I 
went to work as a messenger." 

Having studied art in school 
and done watercolor work, he 
became it make-up apprentice for 
three years, then II make-up art
ist. He likes the work-wants to 
become "the very best in the 

busi\less." He ti,kes almost !Ill the 
people he has wor\ted witn, but 
R. Russell is his :fllvorite-for in
teresting conversation, for helpful 
ideas, for happy disposition. 

Minimum scale f9r Park's p.as
silication is $139.15 a week, 6Q 
hours, extra pay for overtime. 
Park's longest lay-off clI.me l¥t 
year, when he was jobless 25 days. 
Many make-up ar\is\s, however, 
know longer lean periods. 

Park is married, has no chil
dren, lives in his own home in 
Hollywood. Mrs. Park is a movie 
fan too-they talk about movies 
at home, read movie and gossip 
columns, and go to movies otten 
-preferably musical and light 
comedies. He a1ways catches the 
lilms he has worked on, and studies 
the make-up jobs. All their friends 
are non-movie-"it gives us a 
change and has worked out fine." 

He leaves his car at home 
and rides a bicycle to the 
studio-tire conservation-and he 
and his wiCe have an "automobile 
agreement" which limits its use to 
absolute necessity. He is senior air 
raid warden in his district, a Vic
tory gardener, and an ardent War 
Bonder-more than 20 per cent 
now and planning to increase it. 

Most interesting make-up jobs 
01 his six years' experience were 
at Columbia on "The Face Behind 
the Mask" and at RKO on "Once 
Upon a Honeymoon." The latter 
was a "beard job" on Walter Sle
zak, and for Lorre he had to make 
up the actor and then make up the 
mask. 

of faot, th~ ~ig c\)a~ l(as been 
tr~vel~ like II. tra~er - bullet." 
You co,,\ldn't ask for an,xthing 
be~ter thall that. 

o • • 

Even as a Prot>het, a talent 
scout is not Without tlonor, 
save on Broadway .... Let's take 
the case of Ben Boyar as a hor
rible example. Mr. B. is ~upposed 
to recognize talent When he sees 
it. That's what he's paId :tor. The 
oth~r day a young man sUpped 
into the olfic\!s of Max Gordon 
and appliec\ for a job In "Junior 
Miss." 

"I'm BUrton Boyar," he said. 
"Any kin to Ben Boyar?" 
"Yes, sir, he's my father." 
"Tell your dad 1 said to give 

you a contract," said Max Gor
don, "and tell him a talent scout 
is without honor in his own fam
ily." 

"I hope I'll be able to live this 
down at home," murmured young 
Boyar as he moved off in searcb 
of his dad. 

By JOHN EL8Y 
"TUE ARMY MEANS BUSI

NESS," by Herbert Cor e y 
(Bllbbs-Merrlll; $2.75). 

Washington in Wartime 

Herbert Corey's "The Army 
Means Business" was written to 
confound those persoru who said, 
before Pearl Hearbor, that a dem
ocracy counldn't function :.pecdily 
enollih, or well enough, to com
pete with Hitlerlan methods. No 
reader will douht that he has 
made his case, and well. 

By JACK STINNm To do it he has had to reconcile 
two !actors of great imoprtance. 
The first is the undoubted fact 
that the overall picture shows a 
Jreat victory on the production 
front while the detailed picture 
shows many irritating matters 
which ought to be qbserved in re
lation to the whole, and often are 
not. The second is that a lot of Mr. 
Corey's best ammunition Is nldden 
under that well j(nqwn cloak of 
military secrecy. Only Mr. Corey 
knows how mucb trouble these 
things gave him. 

W ASHlNGTON - Congress has 
finally found itself an A-No. 1 
defender. 

With election just around the 
corner and the Boys on The Hill 
still bubbling over the coals that 
have been heaped on their head~ 
this spring ~nd summer, the time, 
to say the least, was ripe. 

The Champion of the 77th Con
gress m the legislative reference 
service of the library of con
gresi. Since the library of con
gress relllly belong to the congress 
and since the leiislative refer
ence service is just what the name 
!mpH_that section of the li
brary that scours the records at 
requeat of congressmen for all the 
myriad detaii:a that those gentle
men have to hive at their finger
tlpa--the results In this instance 
are slightly suspect. 

.. .. 0 

Nevertheless, Ernest S. Gritlith, 
the library's LRS director, and his 
staff certainly have dooe a job, 
In a 38-page single-spaced mimeo
.raphed monograph, entitled "The 
War Record of Congress," they've 
,iven tile Boys on the Hill a pat 
on the back, the ·likes of which 
has rarely been delivered to con-
11'8IIS, except by cOl)gressmen 
themseives. 

Stlllrtini off with the simple 
.ktement: J'The Rlcord of the 77th 
con,r •• In supplying the sinews 
of wlr Ia without parallel," tbe 
LRS points out that since 1983, 
the con,res811 have appropriated 
ten billion dollars more for the 
army and one billion more for 
the navy than the president bas 
requested In hil budget mesnges. 
Quotinl Rep. Clat:enca Cannon, of 
Mlqiourl, the report reiteralel that 
thll oonlr,.. lila writin, in the 
conduct of Ihis war one 01 the 
brlfh~ ehapl.era of AMerica" 
hlltotly." . ' 

* * • 
.tIter tb.t, the LM ,real~ ,.t~ 

down to 08 .... It documlftt. itA 
eta...... abOUt bu. requa.ls an. 
bi.* aPI'Wopl'I.UdA~ few the 
al'tfty tmd ftl",. It~ t~ its 

$1,625,000,000 sla:sh in non-defense 
expenditures, principally through 
the efforts oj' the joint house and 
senate committee headed by Sen. 
Harry Plood Byrd, of Virgi nia. 

It bends a knee to Chairman 
Andrew J. May's house military 
aUairs committee; to Chairman 
Cal Vinson's house naval aUalrs 
investigation committee (which 
uncovered the excess profits in 
naval contracts and cawed many 
oompanles to kick back mllllons 
and others to offer to renegotiate 
contracts); and to Rep. Ross Col
lins, the lontc-\ime champion of 
8 mechalilz~d army, Plyrng Por
tresses, and /j powerful air fOrce. 

It lIs,ls the accomplisnmenl.i of 
the Truman committee in uncov
ering many flaws and frauds in 
war production; and of the Tolan 
committee, which rfJade a study of 
interstate migration or war work
ers and of the evecuation of en
emy aliens from strategic areas. 

In heavlly documented para
graphs, it clears the skirts of con
gress of any mud slung alqll,l! 
the Al.askan highway. It shows 
hOw coni/ress had NO part or re
sponsibility in the Il\ck of forUlica
tlons at Guam; In the tallure to 
get 011 pipelines to the eastern 
seabord; in the rubber shortage; 
or in the' troubles that now beset 
small business. 

There is a thiJ'd factor, come to 
think of it, which is time. Ita in
fluence on the book is best illus
trated by the last two chapterJ, 
Which were written when .subma
rines were stillsinklng twice as 
many ships as the allles were 
building, and a second front was 
therefore very remote indeed. It 
may still be remote, but one of 
Mr. Corey's rea ons [or it has been 
I'emoved, temporarlly or other
wise as the tall will prove. 

"The Army MealllJ Business" re
views rapidly the thin,s behJnd 
the army that have been changed 
to make it function, and the Utle 
is a pun. The army does mean 
business in the sllmg seme. It also 
means business at home, which I. 
the chief material of Mr. Corey', 
text. Here ls the story of Wlllow 
Run an(l the incredible thln,8 a 
democracy has done there, lIere 
allo is the story of how thin.a8 are 
done and un~one ~n Wllllhln,ton 
--this la8t d~crlb~ in very ,en
eral terms. 

The great problem of "conver
sion" is sone loto rath,er cieeply, 
alUloUlh ,0tu,1 production totllil 

-=:::~=.~::~::::~~~= otten mUlt be ell~ed tor obvious 
- t·easons. The \;><>ok Ii stuffed with 

It Is tnJly a rema~kable docu
ment-one that every student and 
participant In democratic Jovern
ment should hllve close at hand. 

li,ures that, lew years .. '0 would 
have b~ thought astronomic,l, 
and today ,are commoru>lacee. The 
~ubl!tltytlons that have \)een found 
pQaIllble, the 00'",81 of work 
hapllf, .th. 1IIWJ1l man .wlth bl' 
ld~as IIn~ tl)e ,b,11 meQ with sm",1 
l~ea.s, 111.1 Jr. ~hf!I'" Ttoop m~va· 
menta an whllt they -ntaU, the 
C'Mtonmen1a and their ptob~~ 
_th~a lil ~ hu,e lOt ot nlatetlal 

:::;~4:;;:;'::::;;:'~"~;:;:::;:~' 91'14 it make. II surprilllf\lly "dr • ., 
, • " mllt1cbdOk, J 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

8aturllay, September ~6 
12:15 p. m.- Luncheon lind gl!n

eral meetjng, American Associa
tion of Uplverslty Wdmen; speakel. 
L[eutenant Alexander McKelway; 
Iowa Union, rIver room. 

2:00 p. m. f'OOTBALL: Neb
raska vs. low8, Iowa stadium. 

Tuetday. September 29 
6:30-p. m. Horseback outing 

and campfire lunch, Iowa Moun
taineers. Meet at Engineeril), 
~uilding. 

Wednesday, September 30 
7:80 p. m. The World Today 

lecture series: "The Economic Set
ting of the Present World Dis
qrder," QY Pr9(eSsor Howarct 
Bowen, 221 Schaeffer h~11. 

Saturday, Octobe~ 3 
2 p. lI). P'QOTBALL: Great 

Lakes naval training school vs. 
Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

9 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, October t 
7:00 a. m. BlcyNe outing, Jowa 

Mountaineers. Meet at Englneer-

ing bUilding. 
Wedbell4ay, October 1 

7:30 p. m. "The World toda1" 
lcctul'e er~e8: The Social !leCtin, 
of the Pres~nt World l)1801'~," 
by Prof. Clyd W. Hart, I'6om 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thill., OcItebe, • 
7:30 p. m. Baeonian lecture: 

"The Generation ot Llvln, Ilec. 
trJelty," by Prot. Gordon Mu.h, 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol ' 

7:30 J). It\. Moving pictures: "At
lantic PatrOl," "Youth HoIteUnl 
in Americn," and "Adventures In I 
Chico," Iowa Mountaineenl, room 
223, engln cring building. 

SatQrday. Octo'ler le 
SATURDAY CL~SS DAY. 

2:00 p.m. Football: Camp Qr.nt 
vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 

Monday, October 12 
8 p. m. COncert by Joseph Szi. 

geW, Iowa. UnIon. 
8 p. m. Universlly play. Uni

versity th atre. 
TUe,d&y. October 11 

8 p. m. University pi 'Y, Ut\i
ver,;lty theater. 

(For Information rerardln, d.tes "ton4 this IChMIlJe .... 
"""atiou In Ilte office of the Pre Ident. 014 OapltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSt() ROOM CERDULE 
Friday, Sept. 25-10 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p . m. 

Copy tor the University direc. 
tory is now being prepared. stu. 
dents wJ nlng to make correetlOlll 
or additiollS on their realstration 
cards should report to the PUbli- 1 
MtlOIlJ department, W -., tlist 
hall. 

Saturdar, Sept. 26-10 to 12 a. 
m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 4 to 6 p.m. 

Sunday, Sellt. 27-4 to 6 p. m. 
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, Sept. 2B-I0 to 12 a. m., 
!l to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 20--tO to 12 a. 
m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 30-10 to 12 
a. m" 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 8 p. m. 

DIRECTORY 

TUE BOOKSUEL -
"The Sea-Gull Cry" by Robert 

Nathan is the new book (hat Doro
thy Ward will begin reading on 
The Boolcshelf program today at 
10:30 over WSUI, 

SHOW DOWN-
The latest news from the thea

ter, cinema. and radio will be 
discu sed on the Show Down 
prorram to be Presented over 
Wsut at 5:30 by Zeta Phi Eta, 
national speecb fraternity ror 
woreen. Those participlltin, Ire 
Rosa. Nell Reynolds, G 01 Gary, 
Ind.; Betty Miller, A2 or lowp. 
City, and Dorothy Anne Kohl, 
At 01 De foine.. Carol Ie· 
Conaba, At of Centerville, Ind., 
Is the director. 

TIlE FA1TII OF DEMO itA )'-
Prot. Pau I Ollon of the collellc oC 

commerce and Prof. Everett Hall, 
head ot the philosophy departmcnt. 
will discuss "The Significance of 
De m 0 c racy for International 
Trad" On the Faith and Democ
racy program over wsur at 7:15 
thLs evening. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morn[ng Chapel, Prol. David 
C. Shipley 

8:I5-Muslcal Miniature 
1:30--New., The Dalb lowln 

PVBLlC~TION8 DEPARTJIDt' 

A. A. v. w. 
The Iowa City chapter 01 \he 

American Association ot Unlv~
s[ty Women co.rdialb' invitei' all 
women In the community wbo are 
elglble for membersbip tQ IWI-

(See Bt.1LLETIN. ~Ie I) 

1 
8;45-Keep 'Em Eatln, 
8 :55-'-Service }\eporls 
9-58100 Mu ic 
lI:l5-The Marvel of Music 
1I:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15--Y terday's Musical fa-

vorll 
10:SO-'l'he Bookshel! 
ll-Walu Tfme 
11:15--<Trea ury Star Parade 
1l:3G-P'8sh.ion P'l!atures 
lL5G--Farm Flashes 
12-Rh)'ttlm Rambl 
12:30-J"ootbaU SCoreboard 
12:45-Th Bookman 
[- Mu i 81 Chats 
2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Rccent and Contemporar1 

Mu fe, Prof, PhJlip G. Clapp 
3-objt)(:t1ve-ToK),o 
3;15-M IOdy Time 
3:3o-L1Ie In Khaki 
3:45-k mini cing Time 
4-lJniver ·lty Student forum 
4:30-Tea Tim Time MelOdies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5 :3~how Down 
$:tS-New , The DaDy 10 .... 
6-DlnIH)r Hour Music 
7- Hcadline News, Prof. Jlci 

T JOhn un 
7:15- Thc Fulth of DemocrlC1 
7 ~30--Sport time ' 
7:45- Ev njn, MuslcaJe, Mrs. 

Otto Jtollnek. 
8- 'I3oy'. Town 
830-A Ibum of Artists 
8:fs-New . 'the Dldy J~"'lft ._------

The Network Highlights 
NBC-Iled 
WHO (10&0): WMAQ (6,.) 

6-Fred Warilll 
6;1~News of the World, WIUl 

John W. Vandercook 
6:30-Deep Melody Orch slro 
6:45- By the Way, with :SIll 

Henry 
7:30-Cltles Service Concert 
7:3O-1nformaUon Pica c 
8-Waltz Time 
8:3D-Piantlltion Party 
9:3D-Soldiet's Moil, with Col 

Clayton Adams, Chief of Army 
Po tal Servlc 

lO-News 
10;I5-Thl" Suns Trin 
10:30- Song My Broth('l' Tnu ht 

Me 
Il-Wllr News 
11 :05-Chl.lck Wagon Otly! 
ll lSo-Moon Rlvel· 
1l:56-New8 

81ue 
no (I",); WBN. (.tI) 

II-Scramble 
6:80 -1he ~ne R1ingcr 
7-Earl GOdwIn, New. 
7:15-ln Person, Olltllh ShOre 
7:30- 'I'hoHe a~ ~[d Day' 
&-a'hi BUlters . 
8:So..:.Spotli,ht Bani'll 
I:&5-Mol88~8 and JAnuary 
8-Meet YOur N/lvy 
' :80-Men, MMh ne rill Vic-

tor1 ,. 

9: 5- (;tllm n C~vllllero's qr
hI! ·tra 

IO-Earl Godwin, New. 
10:15- Sunny DunhaT'S or- \ 

chestrll 
I 0: O~Buddy franklin', 0 r - \ 

chestre 
II- Wilt N W8 
'1 :0 Bob Allen'. Ofthtl"'8 
11:So-freddle Martin'. prdt .. -

tra 

8 
WMl' (1M); WBBM (71') 

6-j;a,)' Aces 
6:l~-rhc NaY)' In IOV'8 
6:3 J'1l.t·m Ad/1llnlstrll,fJqD i'r1>

aram 
6:45-FUlt n Lewl Jf" lie"! 
7-}(a( $mlUl ,Pro,rllll 
7:55-Cccl\ Brown lin. &b,-,..., 
S-PhlUIl Moe II Pla1h()UIII 
8:3 Thllt Bre)V.~r 10, 
~Camtll Caravan 
lI)- News 
~O:20-WHliam llhlrtl', N.,... 

Analyst 
10:3G--1'reIlSUI')' Star ,Par'" 
10:48- amtn1 Kve'l BOIl 
11 WI 
H :tO- Jta)' Kinney'. ",M 
J1;aD-v.1 I:rnJe'. 11M 
12- 1'1" N.wi --_8 

WON "U, 
. ·:to-boublp of .N1IIAIDJf 
i-Boxlnll with Wr1lht' W. elf-

Btantlno : 

Em 
gram 
cours 
Elme 
or er 
Ther 



Unl. 

VnJ. 
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Thirty Enrolled 
In Full Time 
(PT-Course 

'BEnER THAN ICE CREAM' Art Guild Plans Room Defense Corps 
Decoration, National S 
Poster Contest Entry ees Blackout 

The Party Line ... -I Band. Sludent Trips 
Discontinued for War 

- This Week End at Iowa 

Enrollment in the tu ll-tlme pro
gram of the clvillan pilot training 
course has been completed, Pro!. 
Elmer C. Lundquist of the college 
ot engineering an nounced today. 
There are stIlI a tew openings tor 
men who have enlisted in the 
navy's V -1 or V -5 programs to 
take the extra-curricular primary 
trllining course. 

Twenty men are now enrolled 
In the full-time primary course. 
They are John J. Benner, Frank 
Gold J r., T. V. Holderfield, Stan
ley Schuett, H. E. Shutz and J. J . 
smith, all ot St. Louis; J . E. Bent
ley Jr., Evansville, Ind.; W. C. 
Burgess, Elgin, Ill. 

L. F . Davis, Seymour, Mo.; 
C. Gan, Kirkwood, Mo.; C. E. 
Gulhrle, Herrin, III.; L. E. Helms, 
Auburn, Ill.; Robert L. Hess, Iowa 
City; V. Q. Smith, Ft. Madison; 
R. O. Walgreen, Lockridge; R. T. 
Wyatt, Peoria, Ill. 

The 10 men enrolled in the 
secondary course are H. Q. Cook, 
Wnliamsburg; T. W. Evans, Han
nibal, Mo.; D. E. Glasgow, St. 
Louis; Joseph Harris, Keokuk; A. 
E. Hughes, St. Louis; C. Paul 
Johnson, Iowa City; L. F. Kan
nenliser, Clayton, Mo.; F . B. 
Phillips, St. Louis, and John 
Truitt, Iowa City. 

Their elopement halted by police, H-year-olrl Jean Register of 
Marlton, N. J .. and Arthur Ralston, 31, Philadelphia truck driver, 
are pictured above In Philadelphia. Police stopped them as they 
attempted to buy railroad tickets. Jean, a seventh grade pupil, 
asserted that "I love Hank better Ihan Ice c,·eam." Ralston said , 
"When I met her two years a&,o, It was love at first sight. J never 
~ad a &'il'l before." (Central Press Phonephoto) 

Scottish Highlanders Urgent Appeal for More-

To Entertain Cadets 
At Scribblers' Dance Volunteer Nurse's Aides 

* * * 
As a ieatUl'ed highlight or the 

weekly Scribblers' club dance lor 
cadets, the Scottish Highlanders • 
will pres nt ~ short program. The Red Cross Volunteer Nur
Wayne Winslow, E2 of Iowa City, e's Aide, in her blue pinafore and 
will pI!!)' a bag-pipe selection and cap, is . now a familiar sight in 
'P.uth J'Anthony. A4 ot Waterbury, Mercy and Un(uersity hospitals. 
Conn.; Lauro Dempster, A4 of Many oj the first group of 32 
Iowa ClIy, and Dorothy Rankin, women · to finish the course last 
A3 of Iowa City, will dance. The spring have. completed thelr Hrst 
Scotllsh 'lassies' are all members 150 hours of , :service. All have 
of Scribblers' club. found that the need for supple-

The Navy Pre-Flight school mentary workers in iocal hospitals 
band will play for dancing !rom 6 is crucial, ·as more and more nur-

, to 9 p. m. tomorrow at the Moose ses go into military service where 
ballroom. Laurl' Dempster is in they ~re urgently needed. 
charge or arrangements for the econd Class Starlin&, o 
dance. Adelaide Walsh and Leona A secqnd group of nurse's aides 
Amelon wiu act as hostesses. now is being recruited to meet the 

Kay Harmeier, A3 ot Iowa City, growing shortage, Mrs. N. G. Ai-

-For Wartime Service 

* * * • Lois Blanche Corder, di rector of 
the school of nursing, speaks 
stronltly of the need for nurse's 
afdes in the hospitals. "If we had 
had them during the flu epidemic 
of the last war, there would have 
'been far less su rCering, far bet
ter care of the sick," she sars. 
"War and pestilence and epidem
ics are not exclusive. We and our 
loved ones may be strcken by dis
aster or disease. We need a great 
deal of help to fill the places of 
fhe loyal nurses. who are leaving 
the comforts of home to risk their 
lives in service." 

Duties of an Aide 

The interior decoration of a club Five execut!'Jes of the Iowa City 
room and entry in a national poster ci t izens' dpfen.~e corps acted as 
contest are the two main projects observers on behalC of Johnson 

county at Ihp half-hour tolal 
blackout held in Wa hington 

county last night. 

Which were discussed at this year's 
organization meeting of the Art 
Guild held yesterday afternoon 
in the auditorium of the art build- The men who were present were 

Commander Rollin M. Perkins, ing. 
Director Willis W. Mercer, Con-

An attendin!! group of 30 stu- troller Allen C. Tester, Chief Air 
dents discussed plans to re-decor- Raid Warden Fred Ambrose, and 
ate an unused room in the art Assistant Dire('tor Irving Weber. 
building to be used as a guild The blackout wns held from 10 to 
meeting place and lor the conven- 10:30 p. m. 
ience ot art students. Old furni- Commander Perkins said that, 
ture no lon~er being used will be in regard to a blackout of Iowa 
repaired and painted for this pur- City, one would be held as soon 
pose. as all preparations have been 

Lat.er this year the guild will made. 
enter a national poster contest be- "We have been pointing our 
ing sponsored by Artists For Vic- machinery in that direction lor 
tory, the Council For Democracy some time," he said. " We plan 
and the Museum of Medern Art. one ultimately, but lit present we 
The organization will enter the have no idea a to when it can 
competition as a unit rather than take place." 
as a group of individuals and any I --------
awards or prizes won will be C B I k D B 
turned over to the guild as a whole. use rown 

Among other pJans outlined at · ,. 
yesterday's meeting was making W dd· A d 
posters for other campus organiza- e 109 nnounce 
tions furnishing their own mate-
rials. Letters offering this service 
will soon be spnt to the various 
groups on the campus. 

The Art Guild will meet every 
week to work on the main projects 
and to carry out other plans. 

Carroll Hogan. A2 ot Iowa City, 
is president of the group. 

.------------------------. I Drive for Phonograph I 
I Records to Continue . ~ 

Persons who have not. turned in 
their old or broken phonograph 
records or who were missed in the 
bOy scouts' residential canvass are 
asked by Lawton Pettick, chair
man of the drive, to call 2429 or 
7378 ard specialllrrang'ements will 
be made through the American 
Legion auxiliary to pick them up. 

Petrick feal's that many l'ecords 
have been missed, because of the 
great task wit.h which the scouts 
had to contend. On both days of 
the drive the scouts worked far 
after the 6 o'clock deadline set on 
collections, Petrick said. 

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae 
To Hold Meeting 

Constance Bulske, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max E. Bulske of 
Western Springs, 111., became the 
bride of Donald Brown oC Cedar 
Rapids at an informal wedding 
in Western Springs, Sept. 12 .. 
Only the immediate tamiUes of 
the couple attended the w dding. 

The bride was graduated from 
the school of journalism of the 
University of Iowa last May. She 
was a member of Chi Omega so
rority; Phi Beta Kappa national 
honorary scholastic fraternity; 
Kappa Tau Alpha national hon
orary journalism fraternity and 
Theta Sigma Phi honorary scho
~tic fraternity for women in 
journalism. 

The bridegroom attended the 
college of engineering at the uni
versity for three years. He is a 
member of Theta XI fraternity. 

The couple will make their 
home In Des Moines where Mr. 
BI'own is employed. 

Bundles for Britain 
Sponsors Food Sale 

is in charge of chaperons, who will cock, chairman of the committee W h h h d h' h 
. . omen w 0 ave a Ig p. Bet Ph ' I ' Jl t be Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harsh- In charge of enrollment, annQun- school education, are in good . I a I a umnae WI mee At the Bundles :tor Britain tood 

sale, whiCh will be held tram 9 to 
12 o'clock tomorrow morning in 
Strub's basement, will be tound 
everything trom baked beans to 
your favorite pie. 

tiarler, Prot. and Mrs. W. Ross ces. It is hoped that at least 40 health and from 18 to 50 years of. With achv.es and pledges at the 
Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. A. H'I women will 'enroll for the classes age may apply ior nurse's aide chapter house M~nd8Y a~ 5:30 p. m. 
I!armeier, Mr. ' and Mrs. Walter which will begin soon. More than training. The duties of an aide in- tOh~ tdh~ sorority s annual scholar-
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 20 already have signed up lor the d S IP ll1ner. 
Ro,ers, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Parker course. Those wbo are interested clude ' bathin~, ieedi.ng. ressing PrOf. Grace Cochran, scholarship 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jordan White. can call Mrs. Alcock, 6721, or any and undressmg patients, tak~ng adviser to the group, and chairman Mrs. Milton Hall, Mrs. Willard 

Smith and Mrs. Emory Wells, all 
wives of the facuIty ot the mili
tary department, will be in charge. 

Among 
;' Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 301 
Myrtle, have as their guest Mrs. 
Oathout's aunt, Mrs . E. L . Phillip 
of GrisW4)ld. Betore retumlng 
IIome Mr . PhlUlps will visit an
olher nJece, Mr'. H. G. Smiley, in 
Muscatine. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Jones, 320 

N. Johnson, will have as their 
week end illest their daughter, 
Carol, who teaches at Oskaloosa. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bair of 

Springville and Frances Bickel of 
Mt. Vernon will be the guests 
Sunday 01 Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Winters, 14 S. Clinton. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. F . Wickham, 935 E. 

Iowa returned Wednesday from 
Indiana where she spent a week 
vlsitinll Mr. and Mrs. WlIbur H. 
Wickham at EJmherst, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wickham at 
Marlon. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Vassar and 

dlu,hter, Charlotte Delore, 911 
S. Van Buren, wJJJ visit Mr. and 
Mrs. 011 vel' Robert at Parnell, 
SUnday. From there they will ,0 
to Wellman to spend Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elv!n Roberts. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ivan Godd I' of Cedar Rap

ids arrived yest rday noon to 
8pend the remainder of the week 
wUh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Vorbrich, l 707 E. Court. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. H. Volland, 4 Bella 

Vi lla place, returned recently 
from Lo An, Ie , Cul., where she 
vilhed h er 80n and dau,hter-in
law, Mr. and Mr . Allen M. White, 
and anoth I' on, K nneth White. 

of the committee members, Mrs. temperatures and pulses, making at the dinner, will present recognl
C. Van Epps, Mrs. P. C. Jeans, occupied beds, washing and sterili- tion an'ows to those wbo have 
Mrs. F. B. Olson, Mrs. William zing equipment, doing ward house- maintained a 3 point average tor 
Hageboeck, Mrs. Earle Waterman, keeping, and in general freeing the the preceding year, those who have 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell, Mrs. Willard trained nurses Cor important work increased their averages by .6 of 
Lampe and Mrs. Morris Kertzer. with the very sick patients. a point, and to the girl with the 
----'-----------------,------- highest scholastic average. 

Bookshelf to Feature 
'The Sea-Gull Cry' 

Robert Nathan's new novel "The 
Sea-Gull Cry," is the new book 
that Dorothy Ward will begin 
reading on The Bookshelf pro
gram over WSUI at 10:30 this 
morning. 

"The Sea-Gull Cry" is the story 
ot Louisa and her sma}l brother, 
Jeri, who came from a ruined 
hom in Europe to a new lite in 
America. Chance brought them to 
Cape Cod, where they :tound their 
fir t American home in an old 
scow. 

Nathan was born In New York 
in 1894 and graduated !rom Phil
lips Exeter acad,emy and Harvard 
unlversity . He was editor of the 
Hlirvard Monthly, in which his 
first poems and stories were pub
lished, and has written 19 volumes 
of prose and poetry. His tirst 
novel was "Peter Kindred" and a 
later one was "A Portrait 'ot 
Jennie," whicl) :-vas read over The 
Bookshelf program last season. 

Committee Issues 14 
Certificates for Farm 

Implements Yesterday 

First certiciotes for the pur
chase of restricted farm imple
ments were issued yesterday by the 
Johnson county committee for 
rationing of larm lJlachinery and 
equipment. 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Masonic Service club-Mllsonic 
temple, 12 noon. 

Stitch and Chatter club-Home of 
Mrs. Bert E. Oathout, 301 
Myrtle, 2 p.m. 

low. City Woman's club-Social 
Science department - Luncheon 
meeting, Hotel J efferson, 12 :90 
p.m. 

Representatives of 4 
Counties to Meet Here 
To Plan Scrap Drive 

Representatives from Johnson, 
Benton, Iowa and Linn cou.nties 
will meet at 319 E. Washington to
morow morning at 10 o'clock to 
lay plans for the district scrap 
metal drive which will begin 
Sept. 28. 

Johnson county will be repre
sented at the meeting by Dean 
Jones, county salvage Chairman; 
Dale Welt · and Jack White, co
chairmen of the county scrap 
drive; Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agricultural agent; Prof. Rollin M. 
Perkins, county civilian defense 
head ; Ray Smalley, county AAA 
chairman, and Clem Shay, com
mander of the loca l American Le
gion post. 

Presentation of the awards is 
made through the Pi Beta Phi 
building corporation, a division of 
the alumnae club. 

Congregational Group 
To Convene Tonight 

Pilgrim Fe])llwshlp of the Con
gregational church wlll meet to
nJght at the home at the Rev. and 
Mrs. James E. Waery, 715 N. Linn. 

Guests will meet at the church 
at 7:45 P. m . 

The committee in charge consists 
of Malinda Lawton, N3 of Victor; 
Shirley Miller, A2 of Iowa City; 
Mary Garti~ld . Al at Humboldt; 
Lester Mangold , A3 of Iowa City, 
and Henry Montgomery, A1 of 
Decorah. 

Fur Scoop 

Postmaster Explains 
Chrlsfrna's Mail Rules 

All Christma~ parcels for ser
vice men overseas should be 
mailed betweo:!n Oct. 1 and Nov. 1, 
Iowa City Postmaster Wnlter Bar
row announced yesterday. 

Each gilt package mailed should 
be labeled "Christmas Parcel" and 
is subject to ('cnsorship and in
spection of contents. Packages 
should not exceed the present 
limits of cleven pounds, or 
lorty-two inches in length and 
girth. combined. 

Barrow explained that articles 
Should be packed in substantial 
boxes and securely wrapped, al
though in a way that will permit 
censors to unwrap without too 
much dHticulty. Per ish a b 1 e s 
should not be sent through the 
mails and if cash is to be sent, 
money orders are suggested. 

Not more than one Christmas 
package will 0(' accepted lor mail
ing in one week when sent by or 
on behalf of the same person or 
concern for the same addressee. 

Committee Sets Date 
For Monument Design 

Oct. 3 Is the deadline now set for 
all original designs to be submitted 
for the annual Homecoming corn 
monument prizp of $5. 

Students and residents of Iowa 
• City are again invited to SUbmit 

plans and sketches by sending or 
mailing all ideas to the oUice of 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 
college of engineering, in care of 
the Homecoming corn monument 
committee . . 

A FALL TEA. , . 
· . . will be held in the Slgma 
Alpha Epsilon traterl'Jty ho~ 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m. to hOl'lor 
the new housemother, Mrs. Mir
iam W. Bickel Fratemity house
mothers and presidents. dormitory 
chaperon and Iowa City slumni 
will be lIuesta. 

Presiding at the tea table will 
be Mrs. Fred E. Holmes. m. H. 
M. Korns, Mrs. Clara HamiltOl'l , 
Mrs. Roscoe Taylor, Mrs. R. A. 
Keuver. Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, Mrs. 
C. E. Seashore nnd Mrs. P. B. 
Whinery. 

AN l NFORMAL DANCE 
· . . will be held in the Alpha 
Chi Sigma fraternity house tomor
row from 9 to 12 p. m. Conrad 
Schadt, G of J ewell, Is in charge. 
Chaperons are Dr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Eversole and Mr. and Mrs. Tam 
Hart. 

DEAN COOPERATIVE DORMI
TORY ... 
· . . wllI entertain at a radio 
party tomorrow from 9 until 12 p. 
m. Mr. and Mrs. Loui P. Zap 
will chaperon. 

"ORIDrRON GALLOP" 
· . . wilJ be the mixer dance (rom 
9 to 12 o'clock tonight in the river 
room or Iowa UniOl'l which will 
initiate this year's social activities 
of the Newman club. The Avalon 
orchestrn will furnish music. 

Olub membership cards will be 
required for admission and may be 
purchased at the door. 

Members of the ocial committee 
are Cstherlne Hprmeier, A3 ot 
Iowa City, chairman; Louise Cor
ani, A1 of Hl,hland Park, 111.; Car_ 
oline Maloney, A3 of Iowa City; 
Margaret. Kane, A4: at Lawler; Bob 
Mahoney, A3 ot Boone; Frank 
Mahan Jr., E3 ot Iowa City: Jac
queline Giles, A2 at COuncil BJults; 
Ray Jensen, A2 ot Cedar Rapids; 
Bob Hughes, P3 of Emmetsbur,; 
Ned Billick, Ai of Iowa City; Al 
Elger, A:J. of Waukeshaw, Wis., and 
Mary Kirwin, Al of Oelwein. 

Chaperoning the party will be 
Prot. and Mrs. P. J. LeinIelder, 
Prot. and Mrs. Bruc E. Mahan, 
Prof. and Mrs. Erling Thoen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland . . 
PLEDOE WILL BE lNTRODUC
ED .. , 
· . . at the open house to be 
heid by Kappa Alpha Theta sor
ority Salurday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p. m. Music will be furnished by 
Len carroll's orch stra. Martha 
Jane McCormick., AS of Collins
ville, Ill., is in charge at arran,e
ments. 

Kappa Alpha Theta pledges will 
give n tea lor the pledges ot all 

Economics Fraternity 
Elects New OHicers 

New oflicera of the Order of Ar
tus, honorary economics [raterni ty, 
elected at a luncheon meeting In 
Iowa Union this week, are: Leo 
W. Sweeney of the college of com
merce, Cedar Rapids, president; 
John I'elzer of Iowa City, vice
president; and Howard Cutler, sec
retary-treasurer. 

Men taken Into the fraternity at 
the meeting are : Wendell W. 
Woodbury, A4 of Corwith; James 
R. Forl-est, C3 ot Paola, Kan.; Ro
bert R. Rigler, C3 ot New Hamp
ton; How a r d Hines, G of Iowa 
City; Lou I s W. Buenz, C4 
of Burlington; Robert L. Bush, C4 
of Elkader; Ralph G. Schweizer, 
C4 of Burlington ; Maurice E. 
Stark, C4 of Woolstock. 

Addison Hickman, commerce in
structor and retiring president ot 
the fraternity, presided at. the 
meeting. 

Country Club Women 
Will Have luncheon 

The women of the Iowa C;'.y 
Country club will meet at the 
clubhouse at noon today for 
luncheon, followed by goU. Bridge 
will be played i[ the weather is 
not desirable tor galt 

Tbe weekly dance will be held 
at the clubhou£e at 9 p. m. 

Sale of Dance Clall 
Tickets Begins Today 

Ti.ckets (or the social dancin, 
classes scheduled to begin Monday 
at the women's gymnasium will 
be sold today and tomorrow from 
10 to 12 o'clOck in the mornin,. and 
!rom I 10 2 and 3 to 5 p. m. Mon-

• • • 
A lUest at MI'. llnd MrR. W. A. 

Thirteen certificates were issued 
for the purchase ot corn pickers, 
one for a teed grinder and one for 
a corn elevator. 

E. C. Hoyt of Cedar Rapids, dis
trict chairman of the drive, will 
preside. 

day afternoon in the gymnasium. 
Plan Radio Party Instruction Includes a series of 

A radio party will be given to- 10 lessons offered to unlversit)' 
morrow evening by the members I students by experienced instruct
of the Phi Rho Sigma mecllcal ors. 

VOfbrlch , 1707 E. Court, Is their 
~n Dale. who I In the marine 
torps. Private Vorbrlch arrived 
Wednmay evening :trom Camp 
Elliot In San Diego, lind will spend 
a 20 day fudough he re. 

• • • 
Dr. William H. Hobbs, protes-

10\' emerllus of the University 01 
Mlchillan at Ann Arbor Js visltin, 
Dean EmerltUII George F. Kay, 6 
BeU. VIs tl! . 

• • • 

First consideration was given by 
the committee to those who had 
placed orders ~fore Sept. 17, ,but 
further consideration is being 
~Iven applications pending proof 
that the orders were placed be
[ore that date, the committee said. 

Chopek Post to Have 
'Chow Night' Monday 

American Le~on "Chow nilM" 
wUl be beld In the COlllmunlty 
bulldi", Monday at 8:30 p.m., 
Clem Shay, commander o~ the Roy 
L. Chopek POll No. 17, announced 
yesterday. 

M. Beck Will Marry 
J. Cornwall October 3 

Margaret Ann Beck, daughter 
ot W. E. Beck, 117 E. Davenport, 
will be marfled at 4 p. m. Oct. 3 to' 
John R. Cornwall of Cedar Rapids, 
son. of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. 
Cornwall, 1824 G. street. The 
ceremony will be pedormed at 
the home of the bride's father. Styled for warmth .. well as 

Miss Beck was graduated f rom beauty is this ~amel'8 hair lapin 
Iowa ~ity high school and attended coat. University. )IIomen will find 
the University of Iowa where she it in the new AA size--<f~llled 
majored in home economics. for the Average American liTIS 

fraternity. The dance will last ============= 
from 9 p. m. to 12 p. m. 

NO Mo"n NHOED ,." tWo ettroctl .. _ 
dl-'lDler'. PnaoIuoa No. 213. 1." -.I 
15 _ .... eQ MILLB ... ConeIo 
~ willi ,.. _ .... ..s_. 10 PmDI-

Por ~ "'II IUI.LD'I Cona ~ .. .. . 

the sorarit es from 3 to 5 p. m. 
Stnday. Jeanne RuhUng, A3 of 
Appleton, Wis .. will be in charge. 

Members of the ul\'it - tion c:om
rnJttee are Mary O'Brf n, Al of 
Iowa City; Barbara Jayne, A1 of 
La Grance, Ill., and Jacque Sidne)" 
A 1 of D venport. 

LoIs Lorenzen. Ai and Lois 
UttIg, A2 both of Davenport, are 
in char,e of decoratio . 

NaomJ Brown, Al of Duluth, 
Mlnn .. will furnWt the mu. iC. 

Le Nore Newman, Al of Aurora. 
Ill.. and Patriela Tres el. A3 of 
BurHngton, make up the refresh
ment committee. 

Members ot the committee are 
Jeanne Ruhllng, Jean Downln" A3, 
and Mary Keating, AI, both of 
Muscatine. 

m It WILL PARAD 
· . . at a barn dance to be fl ven 
tomorrow tram 8:30-12:30 p. m. at 
the Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity hou . 
Vi ltin, m mbers of Si,ma Alpha 
~u and Zeta Beta Tau fraterniti J 

from the University of N braska 
at Lincoln will be lUe 13. The 
dllflce 15 under the direction of 
Raymond Rosenberg, A4 ot D 
Moines. 

RUG WILL Bit . 
· . , rolled up at. the Alpha ChI 
Omela sorority hou. e tonight when 
pled,es are honored with an In
formal radio pIIrty from 7:16 to 
8:15 p. m . 

TREAMLINED CLA 
· . . will furnish the entertain
ment. at the Sllma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity radio porty tomorrow 
at 9 p. m. 

Leroy Phelp, Al of Downer', 
Grove, Ill" and Benny ~nard, 
A2 of Galesburg, Ill., are In ('harge 
of th flair. 

NlFORM WILL FLASH 
. . when Gamma Phi Bet. 

~orority entertains filty naval 
cadets at a buffet Upper aft r th 
~ame tomorrow. Th re will b 
brid,e lame and dan"lnll after 
!!Upper. 

WEDDINO BEI~L . ' 
· . • ran, recently lor Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Johnson who will be 
honored .t an informal party to
morrow tram 9 until 12 p . m. a t 
Gables house. Chaperonlll, will be 
Prot. and Mrs. 1. T. Wetzel. The 
dance i, under the direction of R: 
E. Van Dyke. 

"Chilly 
ain't it?" 

w. have auemb1ed th. 

JarQHt .. 1~OD ot T. 

DOCIla In th. bl8Iory of 

our .... lor youl 

All Wool Coverts $25 ' 

Genuine Alpagora 
(Warm bat 
aM We .... t7 ....... $32.50 

All out-of-town trIps tor tu· 
dents Ilnd bands will L>e dlscon
tinut!li this faU, it was announced 
b)' Pr~dent Virgil t. Hancher 
yesterday. 

The federal dire<:tor at tramper. 
tation, Chari B. ElltlnM. haa 
directed that pecial rates aJ\d 
l))eCial train. tor civilian tae be 
disc:ontinued (or tbe period ot the 

mera:ency. Eastman d lared thal 
to sponsor a stud nt. came trip for 
the bond nd tuden this y r 
und l' th Clrcunutnn would 
be con lrar)' to th public weltere 
and the pirit at the tim . 

Under th c:onditions the Uni-
versity feels Impelled to announce 
that it cannot J;pon~or a band and 
studeni trip to an out-of-town 
II m th 

Silhouette 

ophlstlca
lion ot thl. black dre .. Contra -
in, with the dull wool are lu
trou r yon- atln ties. in. t at tile 
waist to provide a break In the 

\' rity of the IlhoUt'tte design. 
A Vl'ilPd pompadou.r hat. nd te -
ien,th ,love. complete this mart 
dote-lime dre . 

You'D find Bremer'. IGIIIe 

quaUty as always. PrIeM 

In mcmy lnltanc .. ar. be

Jow ceUlnq. 

All Wool Fleeces 
$27.50 

Alder Roebes&er 

Lambak .. ,. $43.50 
(f'iDest Topeoat In AlDerlea) 

Mr. lind Mrs . Fremont Isaacs, 
touta 4, will entertain at supper 
liter the ,arne Saturday evenllll' 
aut.tl will be Curle Gilchrist, 
Who hal recentl,y returned from 
*'vIce in Ireland, A,nee Kllrz, 
IUnl~ Gilehrllt, all at Iowa City ; 
111'1. "rank Flaher and Anne 
'lahir of Burlinltoh. 

Followln,lhe dinner, a prolram 
wlll be ,iytn. 

The bridegroom-eject was ed- who are about 5 feet 3 inches taU. 
ucated in Canada, and is now em-lIt's a musl get in the bl!dlet price 
ployed by the Collins RadiO corp- range to be worn for 8J)Ort and 
oration In Cedar Rapids, " beat". _ ___ __ 

- Dopt., IoIiDor CcnI KIIIo, o-u . ., ..... 1 
WIM8t~ •• ,""""" ••• 4D'" .............. ~w ....... ~ 
~~.~,~- . . ----_. .. ................ ~ .... ~ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .... ~ .. .. 
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Mort (ooper . 
Allows 2 Hits 

I \ 

for 22nd Win " . 

Cincinnati's Ray Starr 

Loses 6 to 0 Game 
, • If, •• ~ ~' 

To St. Louis Star 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-They didn't 
raise the National league pennant 
in 01' St. Louis last night, but they 
began dra~ging it out of the moth 
balls, 
' The Cardina Is assured Ihem

selves at leakt a' tie fOr the cham
pionship, 'no matter 'H 'they lose 
their remaining two garnes, when 
they shutout the Cinc.lDl1ati 'Reds 
yesterday, '6 to' 0, 'to"regJStIl\: their 
104th viclorY"of th\! ' ~!aSdn. 
, Il.. ' ' !ZnitrVletory.1 .J/I 

Big Mort' CO<lpi!, ' ace right
hander, held tlie Reds to two hits 
to achieve 'his 22r1d vi¢torf-his 
seventh slralght and his ten~h 
shutout of the eampqign. Only one 
Red runner 'm:ana~ed I to 'get to 
second.1 Cooper lanne8. six and is
sUed no llasses. At"no thite wils he 
even threatened: so masterful did 
he pour 'em in. ' ) 

Stan Musial, Cardinal left
fielder corinected with three hits 
to dri;e iii ,three runs lAnd 'Walker 
Cooper' drove 'in tWo on ajscreech-
ing triple. (. 

Ray Starr, recent conquerer of 
Brooklyn, was driven out bf the 
box with none dIlt in' tl'le' seventh 
wherl ihe first 'three ' Car<Sinals 
bombarded him With hits', to in
crease their 10tal t6 ten, winding 
up with Coopet's triple. He was 
replaced by .roe Beggs, a right 
hander, wbo held tne Gards hit
less until the finish of the game. 

The triumphant Cards will rest 
today before tangling with the 
Chicago Cubs in the final games 
of the season Saturday and Sun
day. 

Walker Singles 
Cooper, pitched superbly, 

mowed the Reds down three in a 
row, for the first three innings. He 
didn't aIlow a hIt until the fourth 
when, with one down, Gee 'Wal
ker Singled to center and $tole 
second. Thereafter, the Reds failed 
to get a runner past first. Frahk 
Lamanno, the Ciney catcher, got 
the only other hit off Copper, a 
single to left in the fifth, but he 
was forced at second. 

Manager Deacon Bill McKechnie 
of the Reds was forced to shift 
his line-up, due to tile injury Of 
Lonnie Frey, second 'baseman. 
Frey, who suffered a sprained 
right ankle in a collision with' Max 
Marshall in last night's game, 
was replaced by Damon Phil~jps, 
a rookie. 

At st. Louis 
Cincinnati \ ............. 000 000 000-0 
SL Louis ..... _ .. __ ...... 100 021 i!ik-6 

Starr, Beggs and Lainanno~ M. 
Gooper and W. Cooper. ' , 

NATIONAL LEA~U~ 
.. W L I ~t'-pB 

St. Louis ......... .lO~ 4~ .61J4 .: ...... 
BrooklYn .......... 101 ,50 .669 .2 'h 
New ,York ......... 8S 64 .565 19 
Cincinnati ........ 16 74 .507 27 
Chicagd ............ 68 ,84 .447 ~6 
Pittsburgh ... , .... '64 81 .441 36 'h 
Boston .!: ........... 58 ~t .JPO ~2 
Philadelphia .... 41 106 .279 49 

Yesterday's Jtl!s~ts • 
BrookJyn" 5,u~ost&n 'S' t 

St . .LoUis 6, !:lncjnnati 0 
New York 7, Philade)phia 0 

(first game> '. •. I. , 

ph~ade~k!Iia 3, 1few :<o,rk ~ 
(se&nd glllne~ -/ , 

(Ohly 'games scheduled> 
' AMERIC~ tEAQUE' 

'W, I W i L ph.oB 
. ..... ~ f~ I,l> New York ....... .lu3 ;)0 .Q~" ...... .. 

BoSton ' .......... .... 92 5'9 .6W! ~~(t 
St.' Louis ............ ~2 ~9 .5~~ 2 
CJe.:v~lll'nd ....... ... 73 78 .4~S 2 ',) 
Detroit .............. 73 79 .• ~q 3,0 
Chicago ............ 65 82 .1~ 34~ 
Washington ...... 1!2 ~ .411 40 
Phlladelphia .... 55 99 .357 48 If. 

Yest.erday's S,sults 
Chicago 3, Cleveland' 1 (first 

game) 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 2 (second 

game) 
(Only games scheduled) 

TQDAY'S l"ITCHERS 
National Leape 

B91\ton 8.t Brooklyn - . J avery 
(12-16) VS. Djlvls (15-6). 

Philadelphia at New York (2)
Johnson (7-111) and Pearson (1-11) 
vs. Schumacher (1I-I3) and 
Leiber (O~O) , ' 

(Only games scheduled) . • 
American Lea,ae 

Chicago at Cleveland-Wade 
(5.(1) or Perm,e (0:-1) VB. Dean 
(8-10) . 

(Olll~ .illm~ sch~u1ed). 
s" " 

'tw!» nUnl lDJuf~ 
CJiA.MPAIGN, · .Ip. (Af)~p 

WaJll~, ,'Ilt:s,tty ~ckle and ' 1(~n 
Cheeley, secont;l-stting ce\lter, may 

• fP.~ ~~i (I!O~~ .~.~ 
,1,ainst'Soum Dakota Saturdar, 
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To Meet Requirements of Armed Services- . . Dodgers (om~ BTl 
Students to Use ~9nd;f;oning EqUipmen" From Behind 

To Win,S tol 
Hawkeye Gridders Use Most of Practi~e 
Session for Ruq"ing Through Signal DriUs ' 

Iowa's Chief Worry 

Remains qt Center; 

Two pivot Men Hurt 
Victory leaves Slim 

Chance for Brooklyn 

To Tie for '42 Title D,·. Eddie Anderson devoted 
most oC yesterduy's Hawkeye 

BROOKLYN. (bP)-The Dod- practice session to a slgl1ll] drill 
gel's staved off elimination from as the Iowa gridders began wlnd
the National league race for at ing up their week's practic [Or 

Sea hawks Practice 
3rd Day in Secret 

Bierman Calls Tilt 

With Wildcats One 
Of Most Important 

the game with Nebra 11<1 here to-
least one tMre day when they morrow. Lieu!. 01. B rnie Bierman put 
came from behind yesterday to belt t d' out t"e "keep out" silln for all , out a 5 to 3 victory over Boston's Featured during yes e\ ay s . es- I-

Jim Tobin befOre 19,062 stil1 hope- sion was the passing or Tom Fat'- spectators and repol·ters, for the 
[ul fans at E""ets Field . mer artd Sam Vacanti to ends third straight day barring every. 

",., B'II P k and B'1l Burkett one Irom the Seahawk playing This left the Dodgers a chance I ar er I . 
of lying for the flag providing they Ot/1ers in the backfield along field . 
won the remaining three games with Farmer and Vacanti were Th Se haWks are readying 
and the Cards coilapsed completely BII) Stauss rod Dick Hoet'ner, thern.selve' for the Northwestern 
in their last two. sophomore rullback who replared till Saturday which Bierman de· 

101 Wins Chuck Uknes ID the lin up Wed- clal'e~, "i$ one or the most im· 
In chalking up their fifth strai- nesday. portant game' tha t we wiU play 

\ 

h I II thi . ason." ght victory since they got off the Hu kers Ent us as c 
toboggan, the Flatbushers ran their Meanwhlle, word comes II om He did, however, announce the 
record of wins for the season to Nebraska that enthusiasm dlS- names of the 36 men that will 
101, surpassing the best mark of played by the Hw.ker-, in this make the trip to Evanston and 
al1 previous Brooklyn clubs. They week's drills has I' ulted in their the probable tnrting lineup which 

includes [ormer Wildcats Jom had that for consolation, no matter best performance this fnIl. Coach 
what happeD3 to them later on. Glenn Presnell's prot ges hn\'e Haman and George Ben~on and a 

As has become their habit, the been spending considerable time pair of [ol'mer Hawkeye player.
d I AI Coupp e and BUs Mertes. Dodgers let the opposition get a on their running aUack In a d - With a couple of exceptioos, the 

running start yesterday and then tion to drilling on pass deC ns teamed named by Bierman, con 
plastered the fences with a cluster Yesterday the Huskers went slsted of 'i!cond stringers. The 
of base hits to present Whitlow through a light rehearsal oC plays I 

SOPHOMORE PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLASS PICTUREP ABOVE TAKES MASS CALISTHENICS IN STEPPED UP PROGRAM. 

Wyatt his 19th triumph of the year. and defensive formations, their lineup consisted of Matt Bo ger 
And again it was captain Dolf Ca- last practice on their t-ome Cield and Judd Ringer at ends, Charley · 

chult% and Bill Kolens at tackles, milli who supplied the big punch. before leavinng Cor Iowa City 10- Gene Flick and Fred Gage at 

*** *** ' *** *** He doubled in the tying runs in the day. guards, Couppee at quarterback, 
Dodgers' sixth-inning outburst and If the Hawks succeed ID whip- B n on at fullback, Mertes at 
scored the wmner, himself, on. ~ ping Nebraska tomorrow th y will rlght halfback, and BiI' Schatzer 
w.Lld throw to the plate by Slbl be tile first Iowa team since 1930 at left halfback. 

By JA~K SCHROEDER 
The athletic departmt::t1t has an

nounced that it has thrown open 
all its available facilities in order 
to condition university men on a 
voluntary basis to meet the re~ 
quirements of the nation's service 
branohes. 

Acknowledging the fact that 
there are too many service induc
tees in poor physical condition, E. 
G. (Dad) Schroeder, director ot 
athletics, points out that the de
partment will do everything it can 
to develop and condition univer
sity men so that they will not 
have to face the handicap of poor 
phYsical condition UpOI~ entering 
the service. 

Despite the fact that the naval 
training base is stationed here, 
there is a solution to the prob
lem of acquiring the use ot the 
gymnasium and the ' university 

pool for daily workouts. 
Open Evenings 

The gymnasium is available to 
all men every evening between 
the hours of 7 and 9:30. The field
house pool will be open Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 7 
until 8 o'clock. The wrestling room 
located above the pool i~ open to 
students a t all hours of the day. 

Part of the program. is bu ilt 
around intramural sports, and all 
men are urged to participate in 
these all-university events. 

starting Tuesday there will be 
a course in the pool for beginners 
and any others who wish to im
prove their swimming. 

Coach Albert Baumgartner will 
be available from 3 until 4 o'clock 
every afternoon. At thi_ time ap
pointments will be made for a 
series of exercises and drills de
signed to develop the student. 

All students who have failed to the service," Schroeder OiIdded. 
pass a service physical examina
tion because of some slightly be
low par measurement of the body 
are u~ged to see Coach Baumgart
ner in his of1ice as soon as pos
sible. 

Volunt.ary Basis 
It should be understOOd that a IJ 

students come voluntarily to use 
the field house facilities. It is felt 
that the student will assume the 
responsibility of conditioning him
self while there is ample time 
and equipment. 

"We are ready and willing," 
Schroeder said, "and now it is 
up to the students themselves to 
take advantage of this plan for 
physical conditioning. 

"We hope that the university 
men awaken t6 the tact that un· 
less they possess an alert mental 
and strong physical condition they 
shall be severely handicapped in 

An alert mind cannot thrive in 
a poor physical conditiC'n, he be
lieves, and therefore it is the de
partment's plan to develop the 
men both mentally and physically. 

Developmental Exercises 
The new physical conditioning 

program is built around endur
ance, strengtl1 and agll!ty. If a 
man is weak in one of these and 
average in the others, he will be 
given special developmental ex
ercises to build up nis weakness. 

It is a1so the department's plim, 
it possible, to work out a plan in 
fraternity houses and cooperative 
dormitories whereby students will 
combine under one leader and 
join in daily workouts. 

If a student is in any doubt 
about his physical condition, he 
can find out delinitely by asking 
Coach Dave Armbruster or Coach 
Baumgartner. 

Slsll, Braves second. baseman. to drop the Huskers. Since ~hat The team will leave Iowa City 
Hit Wyatt m 3rd . time, Nebraska has taken eight thi · morning at 9:15 and will ar. 

Boston scored . all three. oC Its contests-and half of them were rh e at Dyche stadIum in time 
runs ~ff Wyatt III the third .by by the margin of a point after to have a hort practice before the 
bunchm~ four safe wallops WIth touchdown , including the 14-13 game. This is the only tilt befort 
three BI ooklyn . erro.rs. The stage win at Lincoln in a snow -torm which such a practice wiIl be pos. 

Twabs .set whendB~thWLetelm~nn a.nd last November after Iowa had $ible. b cau, e oC the speed in 
o III opene Wl succeSSLve SID- compiled a 13-0 lead . h' h th 1.1" t bide 

gles and were sacrificed around. W IC e ~ps mus , e m . 
An outfield fly by AI Roberge Nebra Iu Vf'tf'ran, . Thl' fo\JoY.'lDg travehng SQuad 
brought Wietl'lmann across and Against a Hu ker team that list was named: .. 
Nanny Fernandez followed with a boasts three eniors and five jun- Ends-Bolgar, Rmger, Kutner, 
single to count Tobin. Then big iors, the Old Gold ele\'en will try Daly, Fraum~nn, Baston. Tackles 
Ernie Lombardi the league's lead- to unreel its running pttack led -~olens, SChUltl, Plora, Kulbit· 
ing rutter, pounded a single to by Torn Farmer, Dick Hoerner, ~I, Greenwood~ Clark. Guards
center on which Fernandez scored Ghuck Ukne ' end Dul:e Curran. BIOla. Kern, Fhck, Gage Schon· 
when Pete ReiEer booted the ball Passes by Farmer and Vacanti ker. Begley. Centers- zalay, Frye 
around. probably will be an important Haman, Svend en. Quart~rb"cks-

Once Wyatt got out of that me s factor in the Iown offense. es- E\'ashe\' kl. Couppee, GIft. Hal/· 
he went along smoothly enough pecially atter Fanner averaged backs- chlltzer, FI her, Swisher, 
until the seventh. When he issued 26 yard of his sh' completed B nson, Mert ,Langhur I, Heer. 
a pass to Holmes to open that aerials 10 11 trials in the opener Fullbacks-Ben on; Walker, Jan· 

frame, manager Leo Durocher lost ~W~i~th~W;a;Sh;i;n~gto;n~. ;;:~i;~kio~Wiik~li' iPiSikivi'in:'~i~~F no time waving Hugh Casey in 
from the bull pen. Casey attended 
to the matter With hitless ball the Lillie Hawk Foolballers Meet (linton Tonight Wh.ite Sox T r~unce 

. -- Indians Two Times 
Jnjy,i~s to HaJ11per 
Iowa City's Eleven .r , 

J~ Conference Tilt 
AithOUgh City high has a big in

jury handicap, the Little Hawks 
will try tor their first conference 
win of the season when they meet 
Clinton tonight at 8 o'clock on 
.Shrader field. Iowa City is be
lieved by many to have one of the 
best football teams in the state 
this year, but the Red and Whites 
are anticipating a tough game to
night. 

• • • 
C~Inton, which is usuaUy one 

of lpe most rugged outfits In the 
conference, Is said to have a light 
tiliim. 'thl~ year. On this score, 
the 'UaWklets have an edge on 
the ~tver Kings by holding a 
wel.fhl advantage. 

"h ••• 

Dave Danner and Wayne Hopp 
have bee'n pothered by charley hor-
~ Ws ",eelt, and Dean .Yanaush 

and ''OieR tee are suffermg from 
cblds. panner and Lee probably 
ate causing Coach Herb Cormack 
1he most worry, there still being a 
U'ttle doubt as to their being able 
to ' tart. J oe Casey is another man 
on tlle in~ ured list. Although his 
wtist has 'made steady improve
ment this week, the big fuUback 
may have to take the bench and 
watch' slippery Art Cornwall fin 
his assignments. 

• • • 

mit it, the Hawklet mentor may 
ha ve his boys la unch an air offen
sive, which should be as effective 
as their powerful running attack. 

• • • 
Clinton took a 19 to 0 white

washing from West Waterloo 
last week, but wo~d like no
thing better than to hand the 
Cormackmen a smash in&' defeat 
lonlght. The RIver Kings boast 
a good backfIeld and a scrappy 
line hinged on Keith Malone, 
center, Walter Hansen, end, and 
Loren Redman, tackle. 

• • • 
Keith Brown and Dick :I'1'iplett 

are two players sPorting the Red 
and Black that will bear watching 
tonight. Brown was a blg gun in 
Clinton's offense last year and 
Triplett, a junior, shows a lot of 
promise. Triplett didn't pIa y 
against West Waterloo last week 
due to a shoulder injury, but 1s 
reported to be back in the starting 
lineup and ready for action. 

8 Class '8' Teams 
Open ' 42 Grid Season 

Eight social fraternity class B 
teams fought it out yesterday af
ternoon in a bid for intramural 
f 0 a t b a II championship honors. 
When the smoke of baltle had 
cleared away, three .teams had 
outscore\i their rivals to empha
size grid superiority, while it 
was left to Phi Kappa Psi to whip 
Sigma Chi by yardage. 

Representing Delta Upsilon, 
Wally l"anford took it upon him
self to drub 'Beta Theta Pi, ac
counting fOI' three touchdowns all 
by his lonesome. Bob Eftes starred 
as defensive center and Ted Cole 
shone in the backfield for the win
ners. 

• 
Redbirds Composed 

After Cinching Tie 

The shutout ot the day was ad
ministered by Phi Gamma Delta 
which blanked Phi Epsilon Pi , 28-
O. Mitterling, backfield ace for 

t the victors, received a leg injury 
and had to leave the game. Haist, 
halfback, and Dallum, end, carried 
on the punishment. Sherman and 

+ _ In Nat~ona.1 Lea,~..". 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-A certain tie 

for the National league pennant 
meant absolutely nothing to the 
st. Louis Cardinals yesterday and 
there was no celebrating when the 
players filed into the clubhouse af
ter their tie-clinching victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

"Celebrate?" said Manager Billy 
Southworth, "What for? We 
haven't done anything yet." 

There was an understatement 
typical of Southworth. However, 
nol a single Cardinal player men
tioned "the pennant" in the dress-

Spiwak starred for t,he losers. 
8esuUs Yesterday 

Phi Gamma Delta 26, Phi Ep
silon Pi 0 

Delta Upsilon 41, Beta Theta 
Pi 6 

Sigma Nu 7, Sigma Alpha Ep
:sion 0 

Phl Kappa Psi 7, Sigma Chi 6 
Games Today 

None. Practice fields open. 

Strarld 
\ 

With Smith, lyons 
CLEVELAND (AP)-The White 

Sox trounced the Indians twice 
yesterday, Ted Lyons taklng his 
14th victory 3 to I, and Edgar 
Smith hurling four-hit ball to win 

Stimson to 
Louis-Conn Title Fight 

4 to 2. The double defeat cut NEW YORK (AP)-Secretary of 
Cleveland's lead over Ihe fiith- I War Stl~son revealed .ye ter.day 
place Tigers to one-half game. he is making a personal lDve tlga-

tion of the October 12 heavyweight 
Ott Hits No. 29 championship fight between Joe 

. 5 I' Louis and Billy Conn, but officials 
As Giants p It promoting the bout said tl1ey did 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Phils not believe it would be called ofL 
scored three single !'lIDS in the Stimson's investigation was dis
second game of a doubleheader closed at his press conference in 
yestel'day to squeeze out a 3 to 2 Washington. He said he was 

"shocked" over aL'l'angements for 
victory over the New York Giants the tussle between the two soldier 
for an even break after the Giants heavyweights which is to be held 
had captured the first game 8 to 0 in Yankee stadium, but he de
on Jour-hit hurling by Bill Lohr- clined to say w hat detail 

"shocked" him. 
man. Mel OU's 29th home I'll!! was The war secretary explained that 
wasted for New York in the night- he didn't know of the details un
cap. til this moring" and said he hoped 

Syracuse Tr1ump~, 6·1 
COLtlM.~'uS, OliilJ (AP)-Syr

acuse 01 th International league 
defeated Columbus or the Ameri
can association, 6-1, in first ga,me 
of the 25th junior world sedes 
last night behind the superb rive 
hit pitch'ing of righthander Clayt'on 
Pat.rlck L~mbert. A cl'owd of 3,~94 
witnessed the contest. 

to complete his Investigatlon 
"within 48 hours." 

The war secretary's statement 
came as a complete surprise. 

-Doors Open ActuaUy Flhu d 

board Tht 

Ark lto I 

t5ANcrn 
ballet-I 

~oude W 

Don (Bucky) Walters Is sure to 
let a ohance to show his stuff at 
Danner's end post and might 
even be aeen as a buk, Bob 
Roth, fast senior back. haa 
drawn the dutlea of ,ame cap
tain tonlgbl and will lry to lead 
hlB teammates over their second 
vJetort of the leaIon: 

• • • 

ing room. Apple-cheeked Morton Doors 1: 35c to 5:30 P.M. 
Cooper, Who pitched the 6-0 tri- Shows 1:15, 3:15, $:~5, '7:10, . 9:1 
umpl1 over the Reds tor his a2nd Feature 1:55, 3:55, 11.50, '7:50, 
victory and his tenth shutout' l 
quietly snid, "Good work fellows," 
and ther'e WtlS a responding chorus 
o( "Good work, Mort." 

1

"--I\LL TYl 
dren-ac 

Wallh. 
:::::: 
SaOWN'l 
rralps in 
n t1je sh, With one 01' two changes, Clty ============= 

hjlh'~ starting lineup will pe muc\1 
the arne as last week against 
Dowling, Don Williams and Dan
ner, ehds; Lee. and Yanausb\ tack
les; Bob Arn and Howard Brown, 
guards; Ruben Snider, center, and 
the same ace backfield c,onsisting 
of Casey, Hopp, Rotl1 and Blll 
Sll.naS~r. 

Cpacl\ Cprmack has concentrated 
011 dU1ll1llY rUlllllna and passing 
drills t/'lis weeK, tryinl a number 
ot ~esel've.~ on the fi \'st teo m t 

. , ' '" , 
DANCELAND 

Ce4.C¥ ~~p"ick 
(Iowa'. Smart .. t ~9~~' 

'tomorrow Sat" Sun> ~ . Tues. 

Slide 'Mulle "y 
PAUL MOORHJAD , 

And Hi. Great fan~ , 
make sUlS they knev ~he r j be In Popular PrieN 
c~ !1!~1 ~I'e I.J.~.~ l!l )«?night'~ ...... _________ ... 
scrap. If wel1tner condihons per- • 

.... 
Marjorie MAIN 
•. c,rroI N~,ISI;I 

-ADDED-

Mr. BI'bbermou~ 
"8peqlal Hit" 

----... 

~--.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

~teot Wi 
..... y Schp 

"~b 
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Bluehawks to Play 
Cedar Falls Tonight 

Tilt With Teacher. 
Opens Home Card 
For Local Gridders 

Anxious to avenge last year 's 
be~ting, University high's Blue
hawks will open their home sche
dule against Teachers high of Ce
dar Falls on the University 01 
Iowa's practice field this after
Iloon at 3:30. 

Asst. Coach Merlin Westwick 
is not sure of his starting lineup 
because of the unkown conditipn 
ot some ot the regulars injured in 
last week's game. All of them are 
ready to play, but how long they 
caD play Is not certain. The re
serves have looked good in scrim
/liege this week and some of them 
may start against the Little Tu
tors. 

• • • 
At ends wi lJ be DeWayne 

Alley and BII1 Oobb or Harold 
LeGrand. Capt. Bud Halverson 
and Olark Loul are U ted at 

the tackles, but Phil Kendall 
a nd .Jim Pollock may replace 
them. At raarcJe will be Earl 
Carson and Gene .u~_me~ or 
Mark Meier and DOD 11!elleeIJer 
and Jack Reed wllI hold down 
the center JIOsltton. , 

• • • 
In lhe backrielq. either Bill Helm 

or Cal Stimmel will start at quaL'
ter, Don Wagner at left half, Max 
Seaton or Chuck Kent at right 
half and Jack Shay at the full
back post. Shay is in top shape, 
and again will lead the 'Bluehawk 
attack. ' 

Teachers high lost quite a few 
regulars by graduatioo, but Don 
Nanke and Jim Denny, veteran 
halfbacks, will be back to lead the 
Little Tutor 's attack. 

Wildcats Ready 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Coach 

Lynn 'Waldorf, running his North
western squad through a heavy 
workout yesterday but shying 
away from any scrlmmage for fear 
of injuries, pronounced his Wild
cats ready and waiting for their 
.opening game Saturday against 
Lieut. Col. B e r n ie Bierman's 
Iowa City Sea hawks. 

Cannon Ban Wins 
DELAWARE, O. (AP)- Cannon 

Ball, G. H. Brenham's trotter 
whipped a classy fie ld, including 
five Hambletonlan money winners, 
in Ihe $2,500 stake for three-year
olds at the Delaware grand cir 
cuit meeting yesterday. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
~conttnued from peae 2) 

ia le with the local group and to 
participate in the general meetings 
and the study groups. The first 
general meeting will occur on sat- , 
urday, Sept. 26, in the University 
urday, Sept. 26, in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 12:15 
Lil!ut. Alexanaer McKelway of 
the Naval P re-Flight training 
school. Any woman desir ing to 
check her eligibllty may do so by 
calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, 3208, 
Mrs. John M. Russ, 9132, or Prof. 
Luella M. Wright, 5909. 

LUELLA 1\( . WRIGHT 
MembersWp Chairman 

Ph.D. READING EXAl\( S 
The Ph.D. French reading exam

Oct. I, 1942, In room 314, Schaef
fer hall. Please make application 
befor e Monday, Sept. 28, in room 
307, Schaeffer hall. No applica
tions will be accepted after that 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIF1ED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Una per d., 
consecutive dayf-

PLUMBING ROOMS FOR RENT 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heatinl. Larew Co. 227 E. 
WubJngtoa. f'bohe g681. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
! d • 

STUDENTS: Want to bUY, sell or 
fil1d IOmethln,? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want ad! 

FOR RENT: By day or week, ap
proved rooms. Mrs. H. W. An

derson, 331 N. Gilbert. Dial 2377. 

APPROVED ROOMS for girls. 
Dial 5215. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

date. 
PROF. S. U, B USH 
Romance Llnlualea Department 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Social dab<!ln.lt class~s tor uni

versity men and women wllJ begin 
Monday, Sept. 28, in the women's 
gymnasium. Tickets will go on 
sale lor the st-ries of 10 lessonS 
Friday and Saturday irom 10 to 
12 a. m. and Monday, Sept. 28, 
from 1 to 2 p. m . and 3 to 5 p . m . 
in the gymnasium. 

SmRLEY MADSEN 
Cbalnnao 

STUDENTS 
Men! Women! Do you need 

money? List your free hours with 
us and let us help you tum them 
in to profit. 

R. L.BALLANTYNE 
Division of Student Employment 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club w~ll hold its 1irst 

mixer dance F'riday !rom 9 to 12 
p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. Admission wlll be by club 

POPEYE 

PO..IOPE'4E, I KtJOW 
A 'TI-lEECRE:1 

membershJp ticket. Member&Wp I .CHERY CLUB I Burge and then hike c' coun try 
cards may be purcha&ed at the I The Archery club tor both unI- back to Corah'llle and Iowa CIty. 

a malnetic tape recorder, dicta
e. ele. may be used under the 

direCtion of the laboratory at
tendant. All faculty members and 
tudents are in\'ited to make use 

door. The first Newman club ven;ity men and women wlU shoot I 
Sunday night supPer will be held on TueS<lay and Thursday after- PrHident , Ra,,"k~ I' R ~ 
in the pirie room of Reich's cafe noons !rom 4-5:30. Anyone inter-

of th is equipmen at 7:aO p.m. nellt Sunday. ested Is invited to practice between MBN 
PROF. PAUL DAIlT TAU C A'l'HERlNE HARMElE. those hours. Equipment is pro- ~\'eral board job a a \'a I ble, 

Social Chairma n • vide<! at the women's gymnasium. I morning, nool'l and evening hours. 
ULDR ED tICB AELSON It. L. B~ mCK HA' 

NYA TUDENT 
Please get your assignments at 

this o!!lce soon as possible. 
R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Ml narer, Sktdt nt Employ ment 

RECREATIONAL SWlMl\fiNG 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium is open for 'faculty, fac
ulty wIves, wives of graduate stu 
dents, administrative staU and un
dergraduate sludenls, daily except 
Thursday, 4-5:30 p. m ., Saturday 
10-12 a . m. and Tuesday and 

President l au,er, tudent Empl yment The HIck Ha Its, a country 
- folk-d n in lub, will hold its 

, tEDICAL COLLEGE 
APPLICATION 

All students who expect to apply 
for admission to the college of 
medicine In the freshman class be
ginning Feb. 22, 1943, should make 
application immediately in the re,
istrar', office. 

BARRY G. BAa NE 
Rertstrar 

FOIlMJl:1l F ER ~G IllTL I t irst mee~ of the year TUesday, 
Any former member of Pe h inl( Sept. 29, II 7:30 p. m. I the wo

RJnes now on the campus who did men's gymna ium. All memben< 
not reech'e a certilicate of mem- are DrIed 10 attend and to bring 
bership when initiated may e- a pro&peclive member. Anyone in
cure one by application to the t ted in folk and country dan
aecond regimental headquat N. cing i invited. A • pedal Inviia. 
room 16, Armory. on or before lion is i 'ued to racully m mbtn 
Sept. 28, or by eall n~ 266 . who wi h to participate. 

KElTH IeNURL N EDWARD F. DBERG 
Lieul. Col. 2nd R~r . P ubUdt)' Chllrman 

Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lal- HAWKEYE HlK E LANGUAGE PHO:o.'ET1 S LAB ." '.A.-W.R.A. PLA"l'N1G HT 
tet time h usbands may come. Anyone interested In a countr) I The modern langua,e phonetics 

Students must present identifi - hike Sunday afternoon, meet at laboratory, e3 l3 and e31. t 
catiOll cards. All others pay locker the interurban station at the easl haU. u open [OIlday through Jl'ri
lee at the business office. I end of the Burlington :s treet brid,e I day from" to 6 p. m. nd S turday 

PROF. MARJORIE C;\l\(J' by 1:45 p . m. The group will take rrom 9 to 10 e. m. ench, Spani. h. 
Women', Physici l Education the 2 o'clock Inierurban to Mt. PortuiU e and German 

Playni,ht for transfer men and 
wom n wilJ be held Ji'riday, SepL 
25, at 7:30 p. m in the women'b 
gymn lum. 

NAOm BR 
Orlel\taUon 

PWUT 141M IIoJ '1'HERE LA<;T C;PWI~ 

7e pwt Une per da7 
coDJeeutive daYf-

--...,---------- LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fInish, 
COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125 'h 5c poutJd. DIal 3762. Longstreth. BLONDIE 

E. College. Dial 2802. _______ --__ --- ,.--____ ~~ ___ ~--

5e pel' Una per da7 
I month-

4e per line per day 
-Fi(Ul'e II worda to line

Mlnluunll Ad-2 line. 

CLASS1FIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ada CUh In Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Bust
ell office dallY until II PJIL 

cellatipns mult be CIlled III 
Defore 5 p .rn. 

Besponaible for one Incorrect 
Insertion onlY. 

FURNITURE MOVlNQ 
~HA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon, diJtance 
haulln.. Dial 3388. 

HELP WANTED . 
PART-TIME waitress and sand

wich-board girl. Also kitchen 
hel p. Ford Hopkins. 

SALESLADIES to sell Avon Pro-

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: September 19, afte{noon, 
black box (5 x6 inches), K. Ss, 

initials, containing 48 photos
part of psychological experiment. 
Reward . Susan Der!. Dial 4563. 

LOST: Brown kid gloves with 
large bronze pearl button on top 

side of gloves. Reward. Dial 
2165. 

ducts. Does not interfere with LOST: Ladics' Glasses. Sh e 11 
home duties. Good pay-Perm an- rimmed. Reward. Dia l 5177. 
ent-Box A. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 

WANTED: BOYS interested in 
carrying paper routes. Apply 

Daily Iowan office. 

LOST: Brown and gold Sheaffer 
lifetime pen. Reward . Dial 9120. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4191 WANTED TO TRADE for '41 
Buick Sedanette, Coupe, or 

~.!.:=========;;;;:,....!.I Convertible - Cash - Write Chet 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4933 
MABEL KROFTA 
4 Schneider Bldg. * * * 

* * * .. .. .. 
.. .. 11 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

WANTED : Passengers to Los an
geles. Help drive and share ex

pense . References. 5248. 

FOR SALE 

UNDERWOOD portable typewri
ter. Dial 3893. 

PRACTICALLY NEW size 36 tux
edo-$ IO. Dial 4215 evenings. 

32 Colt Automatic. Perfect condi
lion. Cheap. Dial 6493. Timin

eri. 

1934 Chevrolet Cabriolet. Classy 
looker. ,ood tire . Must sell this 

week. Will take $95 cash. Dilll 
5995. 

1936 N!l'.:!h Tudor Sedan- a good 
one with iood tires. Motor runs 

smooth-worth $300, but must be 
soid this we k. Will take clIsh
$195.00. OrAL 7246. 

INSTRUCTION 

Next lor 
OfFICE TRAINfNG will make 
yOU more vnl uable 10 your coun
try and tamlly. 
.tnrolJ In CourRS as New as 

ENSIGN'S TRAINING 
Day Closs - Night Classes 
Nj!w Ony Clusses Oct. 3 
t \IWII. "0\\'· - 111 \1. 7'011 

Iowa City 
Gommercia, Colle,e 

" . 
fiANCING u,;sSON8-6aurpom

ballet- tap. Dia l. '7248. J/.!~ 
Youde Wul'iu . 

ALL TYPES of dancl ng for ellll
dren-aduJ/s. Dlul 5126. ~rr{~ 

Walsh. 
( 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Tralps in all commercial eourlea 
in ~e shortest possible ~Irrle con
l latent with thoro!Jihne8l. 
l>ay School NI,ht School 

-
"Above Penney store" 

DIal 4682 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. ' 
TRANSFER 

- FOI' Expert add Elilcient 
Furniture Movln,-

Jenkinson, Baq'acks 5 R-B, l r;>wa 
O1'dnance Plant Burlington, Iowa. A bove Scott's Store 

1 

( . ) 

WHY WISH? 

BE SU~EII 

ADVERTISE IN - - -
, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Don' rely on a wlahbone 10 make ¥our wiah come true, 

U you wllh to tUrn the white elephants stored away in 

your, attic to cold ca.h .. . if you wish to find new 

cuatqmel'l for your bUline... . , if you wish to find t4e 

articl. you loal. . . pick up YOUl phone and call. 

. T"' ~ ",Y ; IOViAN WANT ADS ' 

Dial ... • • • 4191 . . . Dial' • 
nA8k llbout oUI' Wardl'Obe Service 

IAL - 9BSB - DIAL 
~~~~.,.--~----~----~ ... 

BRICK: BRADFORD 
ARII. ,,'iOU MU~ 1 LEP,VE 1 1-\ ~ WAll -

\ WONl' \-I~IJE '(OU I-IURT WI-lEN TilE 
ARROWS BEGIN TO FL'1 ! 

IS Ir IN 'THE PAPEQS f 
HEADLIN~:" - ON 

"THE' FOO/'lr FfA.GE~ .N 

Ie -

ROOM AND ISOAllD BY GENE AHEU 

• "tHEY AA'O'E'~,;, G.o.~ ~~§@~ tOW, AH ... 'rOU 'DON'T 
AT 'T'HE vlATt. 'Pl.}oNT.---.or HAVE 10 'BllJIG "I'tllm.. 
" 'MD ~ ",. 40 CHIP'S 'PER WORI( I-lC\WO wm\ VC1.J! 
WEEK. !-- - ALLl po IS G~ J 

"NE~~AAP 
C~~GO(NGIN "Nt) OUT / . --'tilt> 'lOU NOTICE 
THE ~-1"I"IGER OJII fit{ HIP? 

-nreY ~ Ml!."TWn' IN CASE 
I lWN OUT OF 
WOFroS 1101 ~ 

Al!GlJMENT! r-..r-........ 

AI1 , "ERE. COME OUR FRIENDS 
NOW. flMM , WONDER WI\AT'5 
IN ,"OSE. GIfT CARlS - I'll Be, 

IT ISN'T G!FTS ! 

-I F A :::.c:;, .... "" '~I<1 

WANTED '10 BORROW TWO 
~IT.s, WOULD He: HAVE. 
"1b SEe:: THE QtJAR."'~~ 

MASTER "? 
D . pr . I"EJIC;H MONR OE . ~ C . 

C>EAQ. NOAH'"' DO ~ELL"" 

FIS~ GET THEIR... J E.LLY 
FflJ:JM ,HE OCEAN 
CURRENTS? 

CLARENCE GRAY 
\-10 . (jU~~S I ~TTEN110N! 

lOWER T"'~ DRAWSRIDGE -
KING T~ONG SEEKS TO VISIT 
'<OUR CIT'" ANI) '(OUR Cl-llf.F! 

CARL ANDERSOl\ 

SALE I 
~P~ 

CHA IRS 

PAUL ROBINSON -
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William A. Doppler Addresses 
Leaders of Tuberculosis Drive 

BUMS MAY LOSE PENNANT, BUT THEY GET SCRAP 
I" United S~at'l Armed Forces-

watches, pins or rlnis as l)ley are 
not P l'mitted to wcnr 'owelry 
during their training periods. 

Tuberculosis Causes 
Loss of Man-Power 
Vital to Production 

"All divisions of labor and in
dustry have a direct concern witb 
the problems of tuberculosis," Wil
liam A. Doppler, director of the 
industrial relations service of the 
national tuberculosis association, 
told district tuberculosis dri ve 
chairmen at a conference in Iowa 
Union yesterday afternoon. 

Doppler pointed out that in
dustrial proprietors were vitally 
concerned with tuberculosis be
cause of the liabllities and compen
sations the sickness causes, man
agers and shop foremen are ef
fected by the seriousness of tuber
culosis because their job depends 
on increased production and the 
worker is the most concerned be
cause the livelihood ot both he and 
hisfamily depends on his work. 

New Recording 
'Mike McKinley 

Of Iowa U' 

A new record, "Mike McKinley 
of Iowa U.," written by W.R. (Bob) 
Law, graduate of the college of law 
in 1904 and composer of "On Iow~" 
and "Iowa Fights," has been pre
sented to the Iowa Union music 
room, The song is dedicated to 
Judge , Michael L. McKinley of 
Chicago, who was graduated from 
the college of law in 1895. 

Mike McKinley, formerly from 
a farm near Postville, was a mem
ber of the SUI football teams of 
1893 and '94, amoog the first to re
present the university. He practiced 
law n Chcago followng graduaton. 

OPPORTUNITIES Q. How did "aye,aye" originate 
. In the Unlt('d Stot s novy 

-In United Stcat .. Clvlll.rvice A. It Is th(' old English tor "yes," 
taken irom nn t'xpre slon used by 
sailors ot the English navy. 

• Following is the fourth in a 
series of questions al1d answers 
concerning navy enlistment which 
are being released regularly lit 
this time by the bureau of navy 
personnel, Washington, D. C., in 
connection with the navy recruit
ing campaign. 

Q. Is special tl'aining required 
[01' a sailor to be assigned to a sub
marine'! 

A.-Yes, men who volunteer for 
submarine work are trained at the 
submarine school at New London, 
Conn, This training offers special 
instruction dealing with diesel en
gines, radio, electricity and sound. 

Q. How many signal alphabets 
are used in the navy? 

A. Three. They are the tlag, the 
semaphore and the international 
Morse. A seaman, first class, is 
tnught all three methods of com
munication thoroughly. 

Q. Is there any time tor ath-

or si tes lor batteries, 

leUcs on board ship? 
A. Yes, the navy encllura,es 

athletic competition. Each ship has 
an o!tl~r in char,e at athletics 
Who is aSSisted by a comtnlttee of 
officers In arran,ln, contests. On 
most shipR there are boxlhl, wrest
lin" ballketball anll bllseball teams. 

Q. Can a sailor ever wear civilian 
clothes? 

A. Ves, sailors Can wear civilian 
clothes durilll J)4!lIce tjme while 
on leave or lib,rty jn United States 
pOrts, but not in foreign ports. In 
war time, a sailor wears his uni
form continually. Exceptions, of 

Q. Must I pass any intelligence 
tests before J am accepted by the 
United States navy? 

A. Yes. You must take a written 
examinntion or one hundred ques- ' 
tiona ond you will be p rmltted 
a reasonabl lim to complete the 
expmlnation. Thl'sl' questions ~re. 
of II genel'al Illlture and sh'ould be 
readily onswerable by any Intelli. 
gent young man. 

Q. It a !leaman in the United 
States navy is eligib le to take the 
entrance examination for the Unl. 

course, are ath1,tic contests. ted States Naval ocademy at An-
Q. How did the nsme "tar" or- napolis, is he given any special 

Iginate? preparatory training? 
A. In the d~ys of wooden ships A. Y~s. there is a Naval Acad-

and iron mell, it was customary my PreJ1aratory . chool at Nor
for sailors of the United States ' folk. VII" that traU\~ eligible ,en. 
and all nations to soak their trou8- listed m n Cor ?trance examma-
ers in tar in ol'der to waterproof lions to AnnopollS. . 
them. From this CUltonl the nick- Q. What would a composite PIC-
name "tar" Qri,lnated. ture o[ the average recruit in the 

Forty million man-daYS were 
lost In 1940 because of tuber
culosis, Doppler said. He ,re
marked tbat 40 million man
days' would bave built 160 de
stroyel'!l, 940 flyin&" fortresses, 
8,000 combat planes, 16,000 Ught 

Since 1895 he has been a mem
ber of the Iillinois general assem
blv, Chica~o Civil Service commis
Fion, secretary of the convention 
to draft a chtrter for the city of 
Chicago, and for the past 29 leal'S, 
a member of the superior court 
of Illinois. 

The Brooklyn Dodnl'!l allparentiy will not gel the National league pennant, but they certainly are 
getting scrap, and not the flstlc variety, either. "Dem Bums'" followers are shown lined up outside 
Ebbets field, each 'of them carrying 10 pounds of sera p metal which admitted them to the field to see their 

That the river bas been and 
stili Is a tremendous obttacle to 
the Germans Is further empha
sized by Moscow reports that 
tbe red naval flotilla In the 
Volg .. has joined In tbe connIct 
to shower nazi attack line. with 
shell fire. Tho e runboats or 
lI&"ht cruisers must bave steamed 
up tbe VoIr. lrom tbe Caspian 
to deny the German claim of 
baving choked of( Vo ..... trr.C
fic whoJly by air attack eyeD 
without capture of StaJllllrad. 

Q. What is the blt3j! monthl United Stnte. navy bc like? 
payor enlisted men? y A. The nV(,I'age I'l'<'ruit in the 

A. Base pay, which does not In- United Stutes navy would be 3n 
clude allowances Is aoverned by American citizen, He would.be 

tan lis and 34,900 jeeps. 
"Tuberculosis is licked as far as 

being a foe of youth is concerned," 
he said, "but it now constitutes a 
serious threat to the health of 
mature men and women. Tuber
culosiS is most prevalent in the 
unskilled wage earner group, and 
it is through educating these 
people that we can stamp out 
tuberculosis," 

Doppler said that tuberculosis 
was vastly different from pneu
monia and other serious illnesses. 
While pneumonia may take only a 
week to reach the climax of its 
effects, tuberculosis requires 72 
weeks. It is for th is reason tha t 
more IntelJigen('e and understand
ing among local groups and chair
men is requirecl. 

Tuberculosis is the cause for the 
rejection of on!' out of 100 men 
examLned for duty in the armed 
services. During the last war, many 
of the soldiers that fought had 
the first stages of tuberculosis, but 
were permitted to serve. 

He has been chief justice ~f the 
crimiml court of ChiC::J!'o three 
times and of the supreme court 
twice. 

Judge McKinley is still actively 
interested in the university, having 
helped create scholarships to en
able other men and women to 
obtain a higher education and will
ingly odvised young people and 
their parents on university matters. 

Law dedicated the song to Judge 
McKinley in gratitude for whllt 
he has done for Iowa and for the 
composer personally. 

The song is recorded by the Al
exander trio snd orchestra, 

WSUf Director Tells 
Rotarians of Methods 
In Radio Transmitting 

In World war II, however 
potential draftees are X-rayed be- Methods used by airplane pilots 
fore their indUction, he explained. 

The cbief causes of tuberculosis 
as outlined by Doppler are mal
nutrilion, overwork, lack of rest 
and sleep, unscientific worklnlr 
shifts In factories and certain 
mental hazards sucb as worry 
and despondency. 

in "riding" radio beams were ex
plained by Carl H. Menzer, di
rector of radio station WSUl, to 
the Rotary club yesterday. 

He used charts and signalling 
apparatus to demonstrate how a 
plane can keep on its course by 
following signals transmitted by "You are al! soldiers on the 

h<lm~ ttont as impm·tant as the 
boys in the trenches," Doppler told means of radio towers along it; 
the group in closing. route. 

He was introduced by Dr. An airplane's radio is equipped 
George C. Albright, chairman of with a loop aerial, which is a coil 
the Iowa City group. of wire able to receive signals only 

"Sand In The Gears," a motion in the plane of the loop. At right 
picture, was shown following Dop- angles to the signal waves, the 
pIer's speech. aerial does not receive. Thus the 

C. W. Kainmier, Iowa tuber- pilot of a plane is able to deter
culosis association executive se- mine his dirl!ction relative to the 
cretary; Margaret Pfeffer, Iowa signal tower. 

favorites In action. The scrap was turned In to th e nation·wide drive. . 

~ 

Prof. Everett W. Hall Delivers INTERPRETING-
(Continued lrom page 1) 

First Lecture of Baconian Series 
"Tbe conflict between democ

racy and facism is, in part, a con
flict between moralities," indicated 
Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of the 
philosophy department, as he de
livered the first of the 1942-43 
Baconian lectures last night in 
the senate chamber 01 Old Capitol. 

"Democracy, by fostering uni
versal education, free discussion of 
public issues, a free press, indivi
dual initiative, and, in general, in
dividualism, seems to me obvi
ously, whatever its shortcomings 
in practice, to have its heart on 
the side of a maximum of real
ized ch(lices," Professor Hall said. 

"Faclsm, by controllinr indi
viduals economically, pOlitically, 
and Intellectually. clearly Is op
pOsecl to this," be continued. "I 
assume that only Individuals ex
ercise cbolce." 
Professor H a II' s statements, 

coming at the end of his lecture, 
were in the nature of an applica
tion demonstrating the significance 
of academic discussion and in
vestigation in relation to current 
issues in this period of world cri-
sis. 

However, at the beginning of 
his lecture. as he attempted to an
swer the question, "Is There an 
Objective Ethical Standard?" he 
asked his hearers to follow the ar
gument with him, whereever it 
led. He avoided swaying the au
dience with the immediate issues 
of war and patriotism. 

The argument led through nn 
investigation of the possibility of 
normative ethics, defi ned by Pro
fessor Hall as a grounded justi
fication of some moral standards 
as against others. He concluded 
that normative ethics are not im
possible, but they must have an 
acceptable, distinctive method 
which has not been attained. 

"How II. may be attained spe
cifically and positively, is left 
undetermined," he decided, "but 
bere is a real ehallange to fur
ther Investlga.tlon. Ethical an
alyses, which, even In norma.l 
times, have necssarily a close 
connection witb practical, socia] 
Issues, should be pursued, par
ticularly today, with intellect
ual roglr and honesty," he em
phasized. 
"When we are reminded every

where o[ the need for a total war 
effort to avoid catastrophe, it be
comes easy to adopt a moralizing 
attitude, to condemn ethical skep
ticism and relativism which have 
a pernicous a!tect upon our war I 
eHoft, and to attempt to replace 
them by some form of ethical ag
nosticism and absolutism. 

But lest we become too hasty, 
he warned, it should be noted that 
one of the most disturbing fea
tures of the ideology of our en
emies is the absoluteness of the 
moral nOI'ms lhey attempt to set 
up,)) . 

. 
balked the nazi striking power so 
long, forced nazI reversion to the 
bloody business of frontal attack.1 

Elsewhere in this war except Perhaps the most astonishing 
when it reached the North Sea and element of the Stalingrad battle 
English Channel, that made-in- as its 30th day waxed and waned, 
Germany juggernaut has relied on however. was a rising chorus of 
panzer break-thl'oughs to spread con!idence in the Russian press 
confusion and cripple communi- that it could and would hold out. 
cations far in the rear of the main Thllt is a nfi!w nole. On just whllt 
objective, be it fort or city. Mother it is based is far from clear as 
Volga has prevented that at Stal- there still seems no sound reason 
ingrad. It the mighty river was at this distance to hope for ulti
loved before by all Russians as mate na zi ' defeat in the effort to 
the legendary guardian of their capture the shattered city. 
homeland, she will be worshipped ' It may turn on Russian counter
hereafter If Stalin grad defies all attacks northwest of the city which 
precedent and survives the nazi even Berlin accounts confirm, but 
bludgeoning. say have been repelled. Indica-

In Poland, the low countries, tions are, however, that Russian 
France, the Balkans, the nazi war reserves are coming into action 
technique has never varied. 11 there probably from the north and 
was: cut off, confuse and cap- the east and are inching forward 
ture. The German march across in the Don-Volga corridor to 
Russia saw that war pattern de- threaten the outilanking of Oer
velop time after time against other man supply and communication 
well defended river lines, against lines well in rear of the main point 
cities and against even Russian of aUack that has reached the 
armies in the field, streets and buildings farther 

On the Volga at · Stalinrrad, ~outh, 
however, that nazi victory pat
tern has not avaned. 'l'hey could 
not surround the dty. Tbotllrb 
it lacked natural defense ter
raIn to tbe nortb, the west and 
the south, once the DOb was 
passed by tbe foe, U was ~nd 
still Is secure to tbe east. 

Discussion on Trade 
To Be 'Heard Tonight 

Over Station WSUI 

rank ' 19 and n half y 01 . ot aile, ',ve 
. i feet even inche~ 11111 and would 

Apprent ce seamen ................. $50 welflh appl'oixmately 145 poundB. 
Seaman, second class ........ ...$54 The ~g d t i r II S . t aver., t' r ueo nn 0 n en-

eaman, tlrs cIa s ................. $66 listed men in th navy Is three 
Petty o!ticer, third cia ......... .$78 It" r h' h ch I 
Petty officer, second cluJS , .... $96 comp e ell yl!Ol': 0 Ig 5 ~ 
Petty olticer, lirst olass .... ..$114 ?Ithough a . high school ed uClllton 
Chief petty ottlcer .......... $lS8 IS not reqUired. 

This will answer many of 
the requests for information os 
to the rate of pay tor electricians' 
mates, pharmacist'!I mates, etc. 
These rate of pay hOld for the ma
jority of ratings with one or two 
exceptions. 

Q. How large was the United 
States navy force In the Pacific 
a 100 years aio? 

A. The Pacllic torce ot 100 
years ago consisted of lfIe U.S,S. 
Constitution (Old Ironsides) and 
two armed schooners. American 
shipping trade In these waters con
sisted of 500 American whaling 
vessels and an additional 500 
American merchant vessels. 

Q. Can a recruit in the United 
states navy reserve keep a camera 
on shipboard or at the naval train
ing station to whlch he is assigned? 

A. No. Cameras are con~aband 
and so are jack-knives nlthough 
new recruits will receive regula
tion navy jack-knives hortly alter 
their traimn, periods begin, New 
recruits are requested not to bring 

4 Educational Film$ 
Released by Bureau 

Of VI.ual Inltrudion 

Pour new gov 
been released 
bureau of vilu , instruction i.n
cluding two Wm on South Ameri
can agriculture ,Dd on designed 
for ci vilian deJ'fJI ,roups. 

TiUes of the ne IiOUnd tIIms are 
"Argentine Sow,' "B 0 u n teo u s 
Earth," "Democracy III Action" 

Q. What are the new allowances 
tor men who enli5t in the United 
Slates navy? 

A. Under a np.w law, apprentice 
seamen, 5eamen econd cla~ and 
petty oCficer.!, third class, may 
contTibute lor thc tehir depen
dents, $22 a month from their 
ernment will add $28 a month for 
a wife, plus $12 a month (or the 
first child and 10 0 month tor 
each additional child. 

For other members of the family 
who are proved to be dependen~ 
the government will also con· 
tribute $15 a month [or one par-
nt, $25 a mOnth for two parenis 

and $5 for each other family de
pendent up to a total of $50. 

Ch iet petty officers and petty 
officers, fir·t and econd class, 
with dependent famities (mcluding 
wife, children and dependent ta
ther and mother) will will re
ceive a dependent's quarters 81-
lowan('e of 34.50 monthly 

Q. Is there nny other method 
tor a sailor in Uncle Sam's navy 
to earn money In addition to his 
regular salary? 

A. Ye, he I"E'c('ive permanent 
pay increas with each medal ot 
of honor re rt'Ceives. It detailed 8J 

a mall clerk, he II given a raise. 
Driver ,m 'men, ound operators, 
and onlc repairmen also get pay 
IncreaFes. 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

state field director, and Kathryn The usual arrangement for guid-
Kenny, chairman of publicity and ing planes by radio is four towers, Divorce Pleo Gronted 
education in Iowa, also spoke at two transmitting the Morse code ' 
the meeting., . signal, dot dash or "A," and two 

I Rafael Club to Begin 
Study of Eastern Art 

Mother Volga offers more than 
a broad water hazard. East of the 
wide stream from well above the 
long and narrow city that qowns 
the cliffs on the west bank to far 
below it lie the islands of the 
Volga bend. They are lOw-lying 
for the most part. In the fiood 
season, when the whole drainage 

"The Significance of the Faith 
of Democracy for International 
Trade" will be the topic discussed 
by Pro!. Paul Olson of the col
lege of commerce, and Prot. Ever
ett Hall, head of the philosophy 
department, on the Faith of De
mocracy program over station 
WSUI at 7:15 tonight. and "Air Ra.ld WarDiJiIl 

Tu~erculoslS leaders from elght sehding the signal, dash dot or 
counties, Cedar, Iowa, Johnson, . "N." The pilot keeps his ship pe
Linn, .Louisa, Muscatine, Scott ~nd tween the two wave lengths, where 
Wash.lOgton, attended the meetmg. a steady sound is heard. When he 

This conference was one of 10 hears either the "A" signal or the 
being hel~ in Iowa during Septem- "N" signal, he knows that he 
bel' to dISCUSS the problems of is off the beam and veers back ac
tu~rcu1osis. taced by industry cordingly. 
d 1,Il'Ing wartIme 

Nazis DrOll Fire Bombs 
LONDON, Thursday, (AP)

German airplanes sca ttered fire 
bombs over a northeast England 
town shortly after midnight, but 
only light casualties pnd little 
damage were reported. 

Radio signals are also used in 
blind landings, Menzer said. When 
a pilot cannot see to land his 
plane because of weather condi
tions. changes in the tone of the 
signals show him where to cut 
his motor and what his altitude 
should be. 

To Mrs. G. Robinett 
In Court Yesterday 

A divorce was granted to Mrs. 
Grace G. Robinett yesterday in 
Johnson county district court by 
Judge James P. Gaffney. 

The defendant, Edward R. 
Robinett, was charged with de
sertion. He did not appear in 
court. 

Mrs, Robinett was granted cus
tody of her daughter, Betty Joan 
Robinett. 

The couple was married in 1924 
and lived together until February, 
1931. 

The Rafael club will hear Mrs. 
Percy Bordwell discuss "Buddhist 
Art in India" at their first fall 
meeting Monday at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 
422 E: Brown. 

This year the club is studying 
the art of the Far East. 

Bomber Crashes 1n Indiana. 
GARY, IND., (AP)- Two army 

airmen were hurt, neither ser
iously, last night in the crash of 
a twin-motored bomber near an 
emergency landing field at 
McCool, 15 miles east of here. 

flow of central Russia from the YET T E R ' 5 -
Valdai hills comes down the Volga, 
they are virtually submerged. 
Even in the dry season they are 
criss-crossed by Volga estuaries, 
bordered by swamps. 

There is no hamlet of any con
sequence shown on recent maps 
east of the ri vel' in the vicinity of 
Stalingrad except the viUage of 
Krasnaya Sloboda, and almost no 
roads. The Volga islands are all 
but uninhabited. They are com
manded by the bluffs west of the 
river where the city stands and 
have afforded nazi attackers no 
means of complete ~ncirclement 

Made for "Duration DurabWty" 

Sportleigh 
Classics 

In Natural Wool 

and Camel'. Hair 

Sportleiqh Clcxuic Coots, .tyled and 
tailored to lee you through the duration. 
will rate "1·A" clauification in your War. 
time Wardrobe. 

You'll wear a Sportlelqh with ev.rythlnlJ 
-everywhere you qo-on camplll, al 
work and at play. 

$22.95 to $42.50 

Right: The Boy', Coat I" Fine 

Natural Wool ~"d Camel'. Hair 

OTHER CASUAL COATS 
Zip-In, .. ,ap-In, button-In linin... Natut I 
wool and camel's halrJ.. shetland lleece. or 
Harris type tweeds. 100% wool. Bu)' now 
while you can sUIl. secure .11 wool fab , 

$19.95 to $39.95 , 
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